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There is Styi.f. ,»

Clothes that Wf sell

CHELSEA. FAJPER FOR
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. MAY 2. 1001.

• lint yon will not
flud in any other
Mure In town.
Wo an* Juat at
particular that

t ho garment! we
offer our cua-
toitera thall be

CMHn'b
LatcM Futhlm ;

and shall be

1‘rrftrtlp Correct

In Kvery Detail,

cvenlo properly
matched but-
I one, as we are
thatthelntrinsle

merit of the
fabrics and the
tailoring shall
be, like Caesar's

wife

“Beyond

Reproach." :

Therefore, It li with an as-

mrince born of onr deep knowl-

edge of the facts, that we can
recommend the Clothing made

by

MICHAELS, 8TBUN & CO.,

of Rochester, to tho most criti-

cal. We offer

Mi FasHle Slits

THIT nSAH TntB-LADKL:

1

“THIS LABEL 15 ON ALL
In crery variety of fabric at FASHIONABLE CLOTH I NO”

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00 :

thst Insures a positive saving to you of from $2.50 to $5 00.

Our Boys' Clothing Department
merits a visit from every thrifty mother and guardian within reach of our
store.

Our Hat Department
is a veritable HatBtore In itself. We have every fashionable halter's
block, but save you about ooe third the exclusive hatter’s price.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agents for Botterlok’s Patterns and Publications

iHew are theseforLow Prices?!

"WE SELLIKTGb

AH $1.00 patent medicines for 75c
30 pounds sal soda for 25c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c
12 1-2 pounds glauber salts for 25c
All 25c pills and plasters for 18c

Strongest ammonia 5c pint
32 pounds fresh California prunes for $1.00

4 pounds fresh apricots for 25c
A good 3 string broom for 20c

4 cans choice sweet canned corn for 25c
(This is regular 10c coni )

Carpet tacks Ic per box

4 pounds Vail-Crane crackers for 25c

30 pounds copperas for 25c or 1c pound
Best Epsom salts 2c pound

A Mew Mining Co.

Kootenai (Idaho) Herald: Bonners
Ferry was visited this week by officials
of the Hooeler Boy Gold Mining Co., the

new owners of tho Buokhoro Group on

«ie Moyea. The party Included E. J.
Foster, president of the company, Mr.

Meesner, secretary, and Mr. Winder, of
the board of directors. These gentle-

men visited tho mining property, leav-
ing here on Saturday and returning
Tuesday. It was the first visit of Mr.

Meesner and Mr. Poster to the property,

altkqngh they are credited with holding

the heaviest financial Interests in the
company.

To a Herald report Mr. Meesner stat-

ed that they found the appearance of

the group fully as good ae expected and

that they were In every way satisfied
with their purchase. He said that they

had determined to place a mill on the
property as It was their Intention to op-

erate the mine. The machinery will
soon go In for a stamp mill shortly. It

,ls probable that only a ten stamp mill

will be erected to begin with, but with

power for a larger plant.

The Uoosler Boy Gold Mining Co.’s
property Is located about 20 miles north

east of Bonner’s. It Is a gold propo-

sition, and there la over 000 feot of de-

volopemont work done, and there Is said

to be GOO tons of good ore on the dumps.

The ledge averages 4 feet wide and is

plainly traceable through five claims.

The officers and directors of the com
pany are as follows:

President and treasurer, E. J. Foster;

secretary, J. W. Meesner; dlrectore, E.
J. Foster, Grass Lake; W. F. Shaler,
Grass Lake; J. W. Messncr, Saginaw;
John D. Watson, Chelsea; J. A. Leaela,

Wllllamston; H. A. Foeter, Mt. Pleas
ant; J.R Mills, Detroit; Geo. P. Mul
cahy, Spokane; M. D. Winder, Spokane.

School Kotertalmnent.

The following la tho program for the

school entertainment at the opera house,

Friday evening. Change of program
Saturday evening.

Finger Play Song ........... First Grade

Ruler Drill. . . .Second and Third Grades

Solo, Darkey Lullaby...'. ..Edna Glazier

The Drum Majors .........

... ......... Second and Third Grades

Leader, Claire Hoover, Fifth Grade

Star Spangled Banner ..... .

Senior Girls, assisted by the Misses

Nickerson and Conway
Solo, When th« Heart Is Young....

Miss Margaret Nickerson

Cantata, Cadets Picnic ..........

Old Man .......... George Speer *
Old Woman ........ Josie Bacon

Bessie ............ .Alma Hoppe
Gertie ............ Leila Geddes

f Arthur lUftrey
Policeman ..... j Harold Glazier

( ClaytonSclienk

Chorus, Cadets,

8th, Oth and 10th Grades

Chorus, 1 Hovel of the Leaves. 2 Listen

to llieJBand . .Sixth and Seventh Grades

Every Race has the Flag but the Coon,

High School, assisted by Ethel Bacon,

Floyd Ward and Verne Rieinen-
schneldor

Pianists ____ Vera Glazier, Beatrice Bacon

Vlollnlats. .Blanche Wood and Howard
Holmes

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

I Highest Market Price for Eggs |

NEW INGRAINS.
^0 have received some new patterns of In- ~

Brain Wall Paper and can also show you a z
arge line of samples for special orders. -
Stylish parlor papers 8 to 10c per single ro ^

we have a splendid assortment of bedroom ̂
Papers in blues, greens and reds. ̂

Dainty stripes at 5c and Go single roll :

Dark and medium kltohen papers 3 |-2c single roll ̂

IOOQ rolls Wall Paper Remnants at Cut prices^

Bank Drug Store
OVKABA mJB’HOXI XTOXtHr^

the mn* open the following warned per-
.onriTli: Jibe* Bacon, John W. Schenk,

Mrs. R. A. Snyder, wives of said O. H.

Burkhart and R. A. Snyder at the same

time Informing the said persons with

whom copies wen left the nstnre of the
notice, at least six hours before said 8
o’clock p. tn.

Jat M. Woods,
Manhal of the Village of Chelsea.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this 26 Ih day of April, A. D. 1901.

Fbeiikrick A. Wrdkmrvkk,
Notary I’ubllc In and for said County.

Moved by W. R. Lehman, seconded by
J. E McKune,

Resolved, by the Board of Trustees of

the Village of Chelsea, that the Clerk of

the Village of Chelsea is hereby directed

and Instructed to notify all consumers of

water and all users of electric lights fur-

nished by the Water Works and Electric

Light Plant belonging to the Village of

Chelsea, to pay all rentals and dues of

every kind owing and to be owing for

such water and electric light to Bernard

Parker, who has been duly appointed to
collect the same.

Resolved, further, that the Clerk of

said Village of Chelsea notify all con-

sumers of water and all users of electric

lights furnished by the Water Works and

Electric Light Plant belonging to the Vil-

lage if Chelsea, that no person except

said Bernard Parker has any legal au-

thority to receive or collect any rentals

or dues for such water and electric lights

and any dues or rentals paid to any other

person than said Bernard Parker for

water and electric lights so furnished by

the said Village of Chelsea will not be

recognized as valid by the Village au-
thorities.

Resolved, that said resolutions together

with notice to consumers of water and

users of electric light furnished by the
said Village of Chelsea to observe the

provisions of said resolutions be served

upon said consumers and users.

Yeas— Burkhart, Schenk, Lehman and

McKune. Nays— Bacon, Carried.
Moved by Burkhart,- seconded by

Schenk that the bond of Fenn & Vogel

with II. 8. Holmes and R. S. Armstrong

as sureties be accepted.

Yeas— Burkhart, Bacon. Schenk, Leh-

man and McKune. Nays— None. Car-
ried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Burk-

hart that the following bills be allowed

and orders drawn on treasurer for same.

Yeas— Burkhart, Bacon, Schenk, Leh-

man and McKune. Nays— None. Car-
ried.

M.C. R. It. freight ............ $r>2 85
Michigan Electric Co.supplies. . 77 57
M. B. Austin, supplies ____ , ..... 256 40
Edw. P. Allis Co. valve stem .... 5 00
Austin & Western Co. scraper

blade ........................ 8 00
Geo. W. TurnBull ............. 14 00

Moved and supported that we adjourn,

W. H, Ukselschwehdt, Clerk.

WILL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
Our patterns, tints and prices are what

tell the story.

Our customers always go sway after pur-

chasing well satisfied.

Our line Is strictly op to dale.

Our designs are well adapted to every
home.

Our dealings are honesty— because It is

tho best policy.

We have just received a new lot of
FLORAL CREPE TISSUE for decorat-
ing mantels, shelves, etc. Ask to sec

them when you call at our store.

A Pew Prices that lay Interest Yon.

Good bedroom designs @ 6c double roll.

Good kitchen designs @ 7c double roll.

Good gilt pattern designs Irom 8 to 30c

double roll.

The above prices are 30 to 40 per cent,

cheaper than previous years.

GROCERIES.
We are selling the best 25c coffee in

Chelsea.

Ask our customers about our 60c Japan

Tea.

Good Tea Dust 25c pound.

Ask for our molasses cake
receipt.— Free.

Good baking molasses only 25c gallon.

Open kettle, Finest New Orleans molasses

75c gallon.

17 pounds Granulated Sugar (best) $1.00.

Yours In what Is right,

Fenn & Vogel
Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

WHOLE NUMBER 616

Bicycle Repairing

AND

Bicycle Sundries..

I have opened a Bicycle Repair 8hop

and am prepared to do all kinds of

BICYCLE REPAIRING
on tbs shortest possible notice aiid in

a first-class manner. I have placed In

stock a full stock of

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
at money saving prices. I also can

furnish you with a first-class WHEEL
at reasonable prices.

Give me s call.

HARRY FOSTER. .

Shop, at Geo. II. Foster A Co.'e.

OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, Mich., April 26, 1901.

rurlUlQt to the call of tl e -President,

board met in special scssli n. Meet-
ing called to order by the Pi ealdent.

Roll called by the Clerk. Present— F. P.

Glazier, president, and Trustees Burk hart,

Bacon, Schenk, Lehman and McKune.
Absent— Snyder.

State of Michigan, County of Washte-

naw, Village of Chelsea, ss. To 0. C.

Burkhart, R. A. Snyder, Jabrz Bacon,
John W. Schenk, Wm. R. Lehman, J.
Edward McKune, trustees of said vil-
lage, please take notice: That I hereby

appoint a apeclal meeting of the common
council of said village, to be held in the

council room this day at the hour of

eight (8) o’clock p. ip- for tll« purpose of

considering a form of notice to be m illed

to all users of Water and Electric Lights,

and for the transaction of such legal busi-

ess as may come before the council.
F. P. Glazier,

President of the Village of Chelsea.

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., April 2fith; 1901.

State of Michigan,. County of Washte-

naw, Village of Chelsea, as. Jay M. .. ..... o ...... — - -- ----- . -----

Woods, marshal of said village, being ladles, and when we asked why they

AN ANCIENT MONASTERY.

An American Girl Write* o( a Vlsll
to Certoaa— Where a Famoas

Chartreme Comes From.

We stopped in the chapel of the
monastery of Ccrtosa on our way back
from the cloisters and there wus still
one monk at his devotions, writes Jean
Webster, in Truth. The brother who
conducted us did not see him until we
were well into the room, and then he
hastily led tho way to the altar to
show us some carving. The living
monk, however, was more interesting
—if you could call him living. He
never raised his eyes from his book
during tho five minutes we lingered
over the carvings, but murmured over
his prayers as oblivions to our pres-
ence ns if we were a thousand miles
away. As we left the room, however,
we looked back, and for a second we
saw him shoot a glance In our direc-
tion, but ho Immediately dropped on
his knees and bent his head lower as
If to do penance for that one worldly

look.
Our old frnter left us at the bottom

of the stairs, and we watched him as
he disappeared down the low, dark
corridor, his white robes flapping be-

hind him as he walked. Then we
turned into the spezeria of the monas-
tery to buy some of the chartreuse
which all good pilgrims to Ccrtosa
take away. The sale of this famous
cordial has always beer* the chief
source of revenue to the Carthusians.
It Is made by the monks from roots
and herbs, but the recipe Is a secret of

the order. While we were discussing
whether we would better purchase
the green or yellow chartreuse, the
man in charge told us that the green
was for gentlemen and the yellow for

YY OlHJB, limiouBss -- — m ---- - ------ --- ------ —sc - 
duly sworn deposes and says, that oq the drew such fine distinctions, he replied

of 8 o’clock of said day he served a true ^ lookwl up at the ̂

copy of the within appointment of a ffamed ln the arohway at the top of

pedal meeting of the oopnoll of said the stairs we caught a glimpse of the
village upon all the person therein named old frater. We waved good-by to him
by delivering personally a true copy of In a moat friendly manner, and for aJ ... . ------- * moment hla face relaxed in a smile of

amusement at these giddy young

SUHMEE MILLINERY, s
Our seasonable offerings of*

Pattern, Sailor and Ready-to-Wear Rats

-AND LEADING NOVF.I.T1KS

in design?, stylish appearance, skilled

workmanship and choice goods will

please the most critical observer.

Prices always as low as the lowest.

You are invited (o call and examine
onr new goods.

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER.
Wm Onnla* in tear iMi

Trada-Mark. Btwan

We sell the

Gale, Syracuse and

Toledo Burch Plows.
Spike and Spring T<>oth Harrows all at

lowest prices.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
for the balance of this month .

Agents for American Woven Wire Fence.

W. J. CTAPP.
FARM FOR SALE.

Consisting of 140 acres known ae the
H. O. Boyd farm, located juat south of
Sylvan Center and four miles west of
Chelsea. This farm has good buildings,

INSTRUCTIONS* '* a

given on the

PlnAo and Origan.
MISS HELENE 8TELNBACH.

MEATS.
Choice Cuts and

Delicious Chops.

Ever think how much
in the quality of Meat
depends on the way it is
cut. We buy the best of
young animals and are
masters of the art of cut-
ting. Our is always neat
and clean and .all orders
promptly filled. Give us
order tor a

Roast of Beef, Pork,

Lamb or Chicken,
we know we can please
ou. Our Ham, Bacon,
iausage and Lard is all
cured and made under
our own supervision. Give
us a trial.

Bauer Bros.
CITY MARKET.

Klien building, east side Ma n elie't.

EARL’S
is the place to g,i for your WRITING
PAPER. 1 have a few more of those

large size lablels left . Try our

Howard's Baking Powder

I have used ibis same powder in my
business for Die past two years, and

can recommend if for purify and

stifiiglli not to be excelled by any on
(he market.

Price, 25c pound.

Fresli Bread, Sweelcakee, Pies and

Fried Cakes every day.

J. G. EARL.
First door dust ol Hoag & Holmes.

Wm' R*: Lehman, J. Ward ^0^ thing, who came ftjm a distaat land,

Burkhart, R. A. Snyder, a true oopy of
the same with Mrs. O. 0. Burkhart and| , Try The

Is well adapted for stock or dairy, sugar
beets, tobacco, onions, etc. For partlcu
Ian Inquire of-Uomer Boyd, Sylvan, or
M. Boyd, Chelsea, 50tl

II you fut i Good Cool Smoko call ton

Sport, Elk, ' Woodman,'
Spot or Arrow,

Beet 5o Cigars bn the Mjtrket

VABUTAOTUMD BT

SCHUSSLKiJSJlOS., Chelsea

Will make the season at Wm. Taylor’s
barn, In Lima township, adjoining the
village of Chelsea, on Tuesday of each
week. Terms, $10 to insure foal.

A. E. PHELPS, Prop.

Tie CM® Steam Lanin,

now occupies the Wood build-

ing, first door north of the

poetoffice.

Can We Serve. You?
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Jas. H. Brown, of Battle Creek,

Must Answer to This Charge.

TROUBLE DATES BACK IN 1898

hen It U Alleged That llrtmn Charged

the SUte and CoiUwted Paj for Four

X)aj»’ Hrrvlee at Poatlaa While at the

game Time He nas OtlMrwIae Kogaged.

Stoat Aaawer to the Charge of Fraud.

The tn»l of James 11 Hrown, of Bat-
tle Creek, a member of the state live
atocU sanitary commission, who was
tadieted by the grant] Jury for alleged

fraud in oflice, commenced in the cir-
ewit court at Lansing on the J.’ii Pros-

ecutor Tuttle is assisted by Watts S.
Humphrey, of Lansing, and the de-
fendant is represented by Philip T.
Colgrove, of Hastings. No trouble was
experienced in securing a jury, only
two jurors being excused. Prosecutor
Tattle, in opening the case to the jury,

stated that the people would show that
daring the week of April 11, 1808,
Brown charged the state andcollected
pay for four days’ services in Poutiac

when, in fact, he was engaged in mak-
ing a test of Farmer Elliott’s cattle,
and those of Farmer Jennings under
private contract Elliott paid him $22
for his services, but Jennings, who has
since died, failed to remit for bills sub-

sequently rendered. The prosecutor
also promised to show that at the same
lime Brown was under contract to give
the Michigan Farmer service amount-
ing to two days' work each week, and
that he did furnish that paper the re-
qnired copy for the week in question.

Detroit's Illrcntenarr Celrbratloo-

A quorum of the general committee
having in hand the proper celebration

of Detroit’s bicentenary, met in the
mayor’s office on the ‘28th to consider
ways and means of the celebration.
Varions forms were suggssted for a
proper celebration, the committee
finally voting that a 530,000 memorial
arch to span Woodward avenue from
curb to curb at Grand Circus park, was
about the right thing. The committee
selected F. II. Wakefield as secretary
and decided to open an office and head-

quarters in the immediate future.
President Delamater of the M. «fc M.
exchange, and Vice-President Hutchins

of the Detroit United railway, both
offered the assistance of their two
organizitions. It was practicully
settled that the celebration will take

form of a three days' carnival with
fetes and parades.

w |

Sanderson Murder Cose Heealled.

Mrs. Marie Sanderson, who received
much notoriety by being placed on
trial for the alleged murder of her hus-

band, Kodolphus Sanderson, of Battle

Creek, by feeding him ground glass,
and was acquitted, has commenced suit
in the circuit court that may reopen
some of the sensational things con-
nected with the famous trial. Mrs.
Sanderson, who is now in Grand Rap-
ids, has commenced suit in the circuit
court to recover property which would
have been hers in the event of her hus-

band’s death, providing that his deatli

had occurred in a manner which would
have left her free from the suspicion
of having murdered him, of which
she was found innocent. Mrs. Sander-

son was obliged to sell her rights in
property valued at 530,000 for the sum
of 84,300, in order to secure the’ ser-

vices of a lawyer.

Fort-fd IHplmnu*.

Secretary of State Warner has had
his attention called to the fact that

school diplomas for country schools
have been sold in Michigan to which is

attached a fac simile of the great seal

of the state. It is understood that
these diplomas, which are issued to
pupils completing a prescribed course

of study in the country schools, have

been sold by a publishing house in
many counties of the state. Of course,
the representation of the great seal of

the state on these diplomas is wholly
unauthorized.

IMunun In Mlrhlran.
Reports to the slate board of health

by representative physicians in active
general practice iu different parts of

the state indicate that influenza, neu-

ralgia. rheumatism, tonsilitis and bron-

chitis, in the order named, caused most
aickness in Michigan during the week
ending April 20, 1'JOl. Cerebrospinal
meningitis was reported present at 4
places, whooping cough M, diphtheria
26. measles 28. typhoid fever 35, scarlet

fever DO, smallpox 04 and consumption
at 104.

-  
Salt-Id* Near I'llra.

Mrs. John Fogelsonger, aged about 70

years, was found in the cellar of her
residence, miles north of Utica in a
dying condition on the 23d. She had
cut her throat in six or eight different

places in a horrible manner. Her
windpipe was cut clear in two, both
below and above the larynx. The lar-
ynx was also severed. The opening on
the neck was over six inches in length,

extending from the right to left ear.
She did not regain consciousness after
being discovered.

The state fair is to be held at Pontiac
this year.

'-Forest fires hhve already commenced
bnrning in the upper peninsula, and
unless rain falls soon great damage
will be done.

El M. Wheeler, a prominent grocer
of Hillsdale, suicided by shooting hira-
Mlf through the head. Despondent
because of ill health.

Bobbers scoured over 54,000 at Brigh-

ton on the morning of the 26th by
blowing open the safe and vault in the
private bank of Baetcke A Co.
The canal project at Port Puron is

still in the air, the council having
torned down the bids of three con-

on the f’Jd

' Aealukl "The nipper" UI1K

Here is the now program of “ The
Rippers,” devised to get around deci-
sion of the supreme court in the Detroit

board of works case;

The board of works bill to bo
amended so as to declare the superin-
tendency vacant and to give the aider-
men the power of appointing a succes-
sor to George W. Fowle, who will be
Do Witt U. Moreland.

The abolition of the board of police
commissioners and the substitution of
a superintendent to be appointed by
the aldermen, tin place to be given to

Frank C. Andrews.
The abolition of the park commis-

sioners and the substitution of a super-

intendent to be appointed by the alder-

men, the place to be- given to Robert
Bolger.

“The Rippers” have secured the cor
operation of the aldermen by a promise

that the patronage of the several de-

partments should be shared by I ho
aldermen, an aldormanic caucus to be

held on all appointments, This would
give each alderman in the neighbor-
hood of 810,000 of patronage n year.

The scheme was endorsed by the Re-

publican aldermen in caucus on the
28th.

Mayor Maybury, is of course natur-
ally opposed to uny such legislation,
and may call a mass meeting to protest
against the scheme.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

CUDA AND PHILIPPINE NEWS.

News from Honololn. dated the 17th,
snya the transport Kilpatrick has ar- 1

Wwr;uncl. Sam iS Making Stead, Gains
several cases of mumps and measles.
She Is in quarantine outside the harbor,

AH the soldiers on board will bo trans-
ferred to another vessel while the
steamer is being cleaned. Lieut Thus. J

Cobb, Jr., of the 80th Infantry, who 8J|U for S|win|,a Manafavtareil Ooods-
I ended from the transport Lawton,
died on Apfil 13 at quarantine, from
smallpox. Hu was taken ill wliilo on
the way home from Manila.

It has been determined to increase
the regular army to approximately
76,000 men and to leave it at that num-
ber unless conditions in the rhillppines

should make more troops necessary.
The President aud Secretary Root
reached this conclusion on the 23d and
the details will be worked out by the
secretary and Gen. Miles. The number
of officers appointed will be ns origin-

ally contemplated.

Gen. MacArthur on the 23d informed

in Exports to Cuba.

CUBANS SHOW PREDILECTION

Ollier Umiprnlnjs of “ Work llolled

Down for He»«lr R -ndln* - A IVrasal

Will Convince Von.

Five esses of smallpox are reported
at Marshall.

Bay City is to have the largest ce-
ment factory in America.

Houghton now has a daily paper—
The Daily Copper Journal.

Houghton's council has rejected the

tends of six saloonkeepers

A new postofficc has teen established
at Huber, Newaygo county.

Frankfort has a new bank known as
the Benzie County state bank.

The molasses outputof the two sugar
companies at Bay City will be con-
verted into alcohol and chemicals.

It is now expected that the Ropes
gold mine, in the vicinity of Ishpem-
ing, will resume operations by the
first of September, when a large force
of men will be put to work.

The contract for furnishing all of
the steel mail boxes to be placed in use

by the government for four years after

July 1 hns been awarded to the Michi-
gan Steel Box Ca, of Adrian.

As there was no testimony strong
enough to hold Drs. Bailey and

f, fc Trade With Cuba on the G*!n.

In a recent statement given to the
press by the division of insular affairs

of the war department, n considerable
loss was indicated in the trade of Cuba
with the U. 8. for the first eight
months at I DM, as comp trod with the
same period of 189a It is now ex-
plained by the division of insular af-
fairs that in the statement above re-
ferred to the value of gold and silver

the war department that the transport ^ an(1 ̂ unlon wu Included in the
Sheridan sailed April 33d via Nagasaki. fot|l, vaiueof commerce between Cuba
with Gens. John C. Bates and Frederick ftn(1 lhe y s Eliminating the coin
D. Grant; fi« officers and 1.823 enlisted shjl,mentB it is nsoertained that instead
meu of the 45th an I 40th infantry. ...
Alss that the transport Kintuck arrived

at Manila on the 22d.

The session of the Philippines com-
mission at Catbalogan. S i mar island,
on the 23d developed the fact that the

ihhabitantsof Samar are still terrorized

by the forces of Gen Lull ban. the rebel
leader, which consist of 030 rifles and
many telomcn.

Maj. Noble, adjutant-general of the
department of the Visayas, has received

the surrender of Quentin Salas, and
three of his officers All llic insurgents

under Salas will surrender soon. It is
claimed this will terminate the insur-

rection.

Over 100 officers and 2,157 boloinen
have surrendered and sworn allegiance

to the U. S. at Nurvacan. province of
South Ilocos. The Amerieansivre active
throughout the archipelago, accelerat-

ing surrenders

It is estimated that there are 25,030

lepers in the Philippines, and it is
planned to isolate all of them on one
island.

The investigation of the commissary
frauds is proceeding.

CHINA WAR NEWS.

4t is understood at Washington that
the Chinese plenipotentaries at Pekin,

Prince Ching and Li Hung Chang, are

McLaren, charged with manslaughter i prepared to give a guarantee to the
in the Mahan case at Detroit, Justice | Powers for the protection of all foreign-
Sellers on the 22d exonerated them. j ers in China if the foreign troops now
The state military board met at Lan- 1 Rlnli(,ned ‘•here are withdrawn. Thus

sing on the 23d and discussed at length far the rutcnt'ion ot tbo foreign forces
has been urged as necessary in order
to preserve order ar protect foreign-
ers, but the Chinese authorities say
that order lias teen so far re-established

that the imperial government is fully
aide to direct the Chinese troops in
such a way us to ensure complete safety

to the interests of all loreigners.

According to a dispatch from St.
Petersburg official information lias
been received that renewed military
activity

of there being a decrease In the value
of imports iotrt Cuba from the U. 8.
there is an increase of $1,222,205 for
the li ret eight months of 1090 over the
same period in 1809. '

Raid to Have SO Wivaa,

In the arrest of Count Leopold de
Melville, otherwise known ns Leo
Fru.quinl. who Is held by the New
York police on a charge of bigamy
sworn to by a brother of one of his
Chicago wives, there was brought to
light in that city a romance whose un-
folding reveals the count as the hero
of more than 100 love affairs. Ho is
declared to be the husband of an as-
sortment of wives whose number a re-
cently deserted wife in Chicago esti-
mated not less than ‘‘50 or sp.” As n
duelist on many a blood-stained field
of honor in Europe, the count became
celebrated nearly a generation ago.
His duels were always fought for love,

and the wounds received in the onsets
he proudly tears on bis face and body.
He at last broke altogether with his
father, a nobleman high la the court
and councils of the king of Belgium,
and came to this country.

C - An Enormous Field Expected.
Within the past few years the possi-

bilities of that section of country lying

around St Joseph for fruit raising
have teen fully demonstrated and
southwestern Michigan now leads the
far famed California in the production

of all fruits. The prospects are the
coming season will bear the acaviest
output of fruits ever known in the U.
S Conditions si! through the winter
have teen highly favorable and the
farmers are preparing to reap their
golden harvest. Within the past three
years the Michigan peach has gained
a reputation second to none in the
world and this county now produces
more peaches than any other county in
the country. Within the past three

the advantages of the several sites of-

fered for the state military encamp-
ment No site was selected, however.
The half hundred saloonkeepers of

Kalamazoo got together oo the 20th
ami signed nu iron clad agreement to
cut off all extras in the frye lunch line

and iu the future serve only crackers
and cheese.

Prosecutor Tuttle says that the work
 >f preparing a full and complete state-
ment of the French, Pratt and Adams .

cases for submission to Judge Wiest. is 1 llincse trooP8 arc strongly entrenched
going rapidly forward, ami the report | al :hree Pllinls around Mukden They
will probably be made some time this 1 frL’ urml’l,. "'th ?ooJ •Nlaus'-‘r ''Hbs andweek. | h:,v*-‘ 30 hnipp guns. To the eastward

The contract for Port Huron's canal j !!1U'^;n' nc#rI Tu,rehil',scn' tll"e

was finally let on the even.ng of the ! t “u UDd0r u ,L‘ C "Cf b°Xer'
24th. The standard Contracting com- j ;u,ansC' p' the northwest, near Kulo,

pany. of Cleveland, were awarded the! ^reare’°)^nr81e Undm ̂
contract at Sil.liw, which price is to i "‘Cr -Mukden. To the cast- , ̂  has appeared for ID years. When
include all bridges and the necessary 1 Wiml in Mongolia and near the In Shan the comet was discovered al Queens-
right of way. ̂  ‘ I mountain there are D.flJO more under town. April 23. its position was about~ the Chinese Gen. Schu.

Pearl Marvin of Cadillac was roiighlv
handled on the night of the 20th on a , 1 ',e rePort ° <'t‘n hetteler, received
farm near Walton by a gang of men J, ‘ “ fr0m Kuo Ll1' ''tors from the
who gave him a thorough horse whm- 1 coneernmg the German-

ping and then treated him to a coat of ';‘fP1‘:d!"on Prev,ous,y ''.c<*ived.
tar and feathers. He was charged!^ \™tert shows that the
with undue intimacy with a family ̂ oops did not leave the prov-- • >ncc till they were forced to do so. The

entire brigade, commanded by Gen.
Ketteler, met the enemy on April 23
and inflicted immense loss. The re-
port does not give the loss. The Ger-
mans had one officer and three soldiers
killed and 38 soldiers wounded.

years the poach output of SL Joe has
is beginning iu Manchuria, been multiplied three times according

to statistics forwarded to the sta.e de-
portment of agriculture.

»« Comet In OrungF Color.
The new comet which was observed

on the morning of the 27th at Yerkes
observatory at Williams bay is said by
the astronomers to he the brightest

P> degrees southwest of the sun. Its
position on the above date was some
some 15 degrees north of the sun, indi-

cating a very rapid northeasterly move-
ment.

while the husband was in tiic hospital
at Ann Arbor.

-The supreme court has made the or-
der in the hateas corpus proceedings
brought in the interest of James II.
Brumm returnable May 7, when the al-
leged insane man will be brought into
court by the sheriff cf Eaton county.
The authorities of that county will
have to show cause why Brumm is de-
tained in custody.

Thirty-one head of cattle, COO bush-
els of grain, 12 tons of hay and several
hundred dollars worth of machinery
belonging to Ktephen D. Foreman, a
farmer of near the Michigan-Ohio line,

was destroyed by fire on the
20th. A tramp, who was thrown
out of the house by Foreman's son, is
supposed to have set fire to the barn.

The returns from the various coun-
ties on the recent state election are al-

most all In, but the few still out must
come before the official canvass can be
made. From such figures as are in,
however, it appears that the majority

of Montgomery over Adslt for supreme
justice will be nearly 95,000, about
1 wice as much as was figured just after
election day.

Mrs. Ruth Ayers, aged 80, of Spring-
ville, near Adrian, a widow residing
alone, was gagged, blindfolded and
bound hand and foot on the 2flth and
robbed. How much the robbers se-
cured is not made known, but on the
floor was found a 850 and a 820 bill
which the thieves had evidently drop-
ped. The woman thinks she could
Identify the two miscreants.

During one of the performances at
Wonderland, Detroit’s popular play-
house, on the 27th, a smalt boy pitohed

over the railing in the gallery and,
landed in the lap of a woman in the
parquet The lad made a complete
summersault in making the descent
He was quite seriously injured but it is

thought he will live. The woman was
badly frightened, but not hurt
The Detroit and Chicago Traction

Ca has purchased a site for Its power
house at Jackson. It will be located

-- ®
TRANSVAAL WAR ITEMS.

Lord Kitchener has issued a procia-
mation to the effect that any resident
in the martial law districts of Cape
Colony found in arms, inciting to fight,

siding the enemy or endangerinir by
overt act the British forces, will be
tried by court martial and be liable to
.the most severe penalties, .such per-
sons may even be shot.

The annual return of British recruit-

ing for 1901) shows ft total enlistment
of US.36I, against 40.700 in 1 HDD The
recruiting f*or thc infantry is regarded

as unsatisfactory. Iu Kpite of lh(J iin.

pules of thc war and the reduction in
the standard of bight, the number of
enlisted infantrymen is below that of
1899.

According to a dispatch- from Lon-
don. Maj.-Gen. Horace Lockwood
oinith-Dornen, now in South Africa,
Is to be promoted to the rank of adjn-
tant-generiH to the forces in India.

Joseph Keller, a Racine, W’is., sol-
dier who was reported shot and killed
while engaged in a battle in the Phil-
ippines, astonished his relatives and
friends on the 23d by walking in on
them. Not until he reached San Fran-
cisco did he learn that big Irtenda had
mourned for him as dead.

News has just been received of the
complete destruction in Marognone,
Brazil, of the Roman Catholic miseion,
established a few years ago by Capu-
chin Fathers, by a batd of hostile In-dians.' ,

The announcement that it is the
purpose of the President, following the

the suggestion of Gen. Miles, to hold

the new army down to 76,000 men, of
whom 40,000 men are to go to the Phtl-
ippines, 5,000 to Cuba, aud 1,000 to

I)Forr;i«e In Cuba's Tnulr.

A decrease of 8220,081 in the customs
receipts of Cuba for the months of
January and February, 1901, as com-
pared with the same period of 1900, is
shown in a statement issued by the
division of insular affairs, war depart-
ment, on the 23d. Cuba’s trade with
the outside world has decreased O' ar
81,500,000 in imports and over 82,000.000

in exports for the first three quarters

of WOO, us compared with the same
period of 1899.

NEWSY BREVITIES.

near fcke prison. It will have a capacity cou^ry^^vef ̂  opp^JunUy for d^fl*
of 8,000 horse power and will cost nite celcSatlon thatdidnoteii9tte'

fore. -

A dispatch from Vienna says the
czar has signed a decree expelling
Count Tolstoi from Rnssin and that the

decree has been served.

It is estimated that 8225,000 worth
of property went up in smoke at Pitts-
burg, Pa., on thc 2»th. Over a dozen
residences were destroyed.

A bill was passed od the 23d by rthe
lower house of the legislature of Illin-

ois, prohibiting the sale, giving away
or bringing into the state of cigarettes,
cigarette paper or .substitutes.

President McKinley and party left
Washington on tho 29th on their long
western trip A large crowd cheered
enthusiastically os the train pulled
out of the depot

here is considerable excitement at

present In Bermnd^ over the expected
arrival of 1,700 Boer prisoners. The
British govern ment-haa leased Dar-
rells Island, one of the largest islands

in the sound. Bermudans are much
disturbed and fear that unless a strong

force of soldiers is tent with the pris-
oners, disturbances will follow.

A grandmother at 26 is the unique
distinction of Mrs. Mary Campbell,
who lives in the “mountain district” of
Oconee county, 8. C. She was married
at the age of,ll, and was mother of a

d*$[l!ter when 13. and her eldest
child has now become a mother.

A dispatch 'from Hyaunls, Neb.,
dated the 27th, says that prairie fires

has been raging for the past three days.

Another branch of the fire swept the
Brown, Lee and Big Creek valleys. A
district of about loo miles In length
and from 10 to 40 miles In width has
been totaUy swept of hay and dry
prajrie grass. - ^

DOINGS OF THE 41ST SESSION.

The following bills were pawed by
tho house on the S4lh: Protection of
rabbits of Washtenaw and Mtwroo
counties; amending charier of Bay
City, to provide for the reorganisation

of the school district of North Star
township, Gratiot Ca; authorizing
township of Pentwater to borrow
money; amending game law; rcappro-
prilling $15,000 to improve the sewage
system of Jackson prison; appropria-
tion for state reformatory, 110,035;
providing for the incorporation of
Christian Reformed chnrohes; relative
to emending by-lawa of corporations
to prevent cruelty to children; same
subject; amending general tax law
relative to tho payment of taxes oo
parcels of land; providing that regist-

rars of deaths must file report* with
county clerks in order to collect fees
allowed; providing that the members
of boards of review must bo taxpayers
and landowners; revision of laws rela-

tive to the inspection of coal mines,
providing a board of examluora and
providing for the appointment of an
inspection of coal mines; authorizing
district school board to furnish water
to school^; providing that in acknowl-
edging documents notaries must give
tho time of the expiration of their com-
ifalssioDs; providing for the recording
of tend and other securities in civil
cases instead ’of filing them; to permit

the hunting of labbita with ferrets or
dogs on any property except where
specifically prohibited; limiting time
for tho commencement of actions ques-
tioning thc validity of tax titles to six

months; appropriation for Marquette
normal school. $95,260.

The railroads have never been ac-
cused of doing things by halves and it
Is like writing an old story to chronicle

the fact that they scored another vic-

tory iu the senate on the evening of
thc 23d by effecting the passage of a
taxation measure built In their order.
The final vote was 30 to 8, and It was
simply a case of the railroads securing

what they set out to get in the first
place. As finally acted upon the bill
is practically the same as it came from
thc railroad committee, only two or
three miner amendments being tacked
on. In its essential feature It is a rail-
road measure, as the entire fight was
made on the proposition of whether the
railroads should be assessed by thc
state tax commissionors, who assess
all other property in the state, or
whether a separate board should be
provided, os the bill called for. Sen-
ator Nichols mode a gallant fight to
have all property in the state assessed

by one board and the arguments he put
forth were left unanswered by the ma-
jority. But it was a case of the rail-
roads having tho rotes and they won
easily at the end.

The following bills were passed by
the senate on the 25th: To detach
Calhonn county from tho 5th judicial
circuit and make it the 37th circuit';
to amend the justice court act for De-
troit; to prohlbit fishing in Mill lake.

Blooniingdale township, Van Buren
county; fish appropriation. 877.000; for

a separate voting precinct in Rockland
township, Ontonagon county; relative
to tho investment of the capital of in-
surance companies; for, uniform sys-
tems of accounting by county and citv
officers; to amend the general election
law to provide separate ballots for con-

stitutional amendments; to amend tho
barbers’ act.

The senate passed the following bills
on the 24th; To regulate fishing in the
lakes of Cuss county; to organize school

districts in Ossinekc township, Alpena
county; amend West Bay City charter;
amend Saginaw charter; to raise tho
salaries of Saginaw county officers; to
organize school districts in North Star
township. Gratiot county; to amend
the fishing laws of Muskegon county;
to authorize Pentwater, Oceanacqunty,
to borrow money for improvements;
relative to the Incorporation of frater-
nal beneficiary associations; relative to

fishing in Maple river; appropriation
for state naval brigade.

The bouse passed the following bills
onthe_23d: Regulating fishing in Silver

lake, Oceana county; regnlating fishing

in Wall lake, Barry county; prohibit-
ing spearing of fish in Isabella county;

regnlating fishing in certain lakes iu

Cass and Van Buren counties; regulat-
ing catching of black bass in inland
waters of the state; regulating fishing

in inland lakes of Cass county; to
tax railroad companies on ad valorem
basis; authorizing the pensioning of
Bay City firemen.

These bills were passed by the senate
on the 23d; To raise the salary of the
state librarlau from 81,200 to 11,800;
for a normal school in western Mich-

igan; to authorize -Dickinson county in

conjunction with the Wisconsin author-

ities, to build a bridge across the Me-
nominee river; to prohibit the catching

of fish in Silver lake, Oceana county;
to regulate fishing in Indian and Magi-
clan lakes, Cass county; toprohlbit fish
spearing in Isabella county.

The following bills were* passed by
the house on the 25th: Mining school
appropriation, 8175,000; proteclidh of

fish in the Au Sable river and Its tri-
butaries; amending the , charter of

Grand Haven, extending the city limits
so as to take in the bridge between the
city and Spring Lake; appropriation
for Northern Michigan asylum, 852,644'

prohibiting the sale or giving away of
cigarettes in the state. *

borne of the leading members of the
house are considering very seriously
the question of adjournment The
house is dragging away in * perfunc-
tory way and petty little bill, are be-

.0n 4y after daJr “ th« prim
cipal business when as a matter of

wTtlild L,onght i* 1,0 menly
Tte a? b2ra ,mporUnt measure*
The Atwood resolution fixing May 4
for adjournment ho* evidently cut no

SSTs roT°r- ta«tlon
bill is, solo speak, in ita infancy u
far as the senate 1. concerned a “
there are 80 bill, on the hopse gene:
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The hillweyi and hollow* are dreaming of May
An' a heigh-ho I

The wood-paths we follow are warmer each day
An’ a heigh-ho I

The winds are all winging to west, to west,

(The birds are yet singing of last year's nest)
An’ a heigh-ho I

There are violets peeping from under their hoods.

An’ a heigh-ho 1

And brown blossoms deep in the dark of the woods
An’ a heigh-ho t

There’s a long mid-meadow green-sloping before-

Oh, glad will the gardens be seven days more,

An’ a heigh-ho!

The children are playing in roadway and lane,

An’ a hcifch-hdl

A4aughing and saying, "Here’s summer again!"

An' a helgh-ho I

Oh, mother-hearts lighten when little ones sing,

And all the world brightens at stirring of Spring,

An’ a heigh-ho 1

The drowsy brook’s humming steals over in waves,

An' a heigh-ho I

Tlte liUts are coming up out of their graves,

An’ a heigh-ho !

The syringa is swaying*at swing of the door. ,

The world goes a-maying in seven days more,

An' a heigh-lio,

An' a heigh-ho !

—Sicily Thorne.

"itb a little ahlver. 1
on you.’

"Every man at the table knew that
Moore had Hod. We all got up and laft
tne 3roan* man elttlag there over the
money, i found Moore ahortly after-
ward on deck, looking into the dark-
•7 whirling water.

‘‘‘Give me your hand,’ I aald. ‘What
in the world did you mean? You never
cheated at card* In your life.’

“Tut, tut,' he anawfcred, with a
laugh that waa slightly harsh, ‘he’a
only a boy, and-and— I loved hla
mother once.’ "

I •~

I vw~w'-~~

I A MSB and a Gambler.

BY MILTON B. MILLER.
1 (CofijrtghL Ittl. by Lally Story Pub. Co.)

 1 am a boUever," said the Colonel.

-In macs natural goodness. 1 had
tho pleasure once In knowing an bon-
rst gambler, and I liked him. too, for

he uas a gentleman. The days of this
| class of gamblers, however, arc passed.

"Moore-but that wasn’t his name-
| was a Mississippi River gambler, one
of tbo^e gamblers of the old school,
who played a straight and honest
game. He traveled, In luct lived, on

I the big river sleamboaU. He wouldn’t
hare fell at homo anywhere else. In

j no way did he attempt to conceal the

llrulh about himself. It was simply,
I ‘Gentlemen, I am a gambler by occu-
IpithD. and a good one. If you care
to hare me play with you It will give
nt great pleasure. If you don’t, It

| tain't make a particle of difference.’

"1 was then doing some newspaper

, 101k in some of the larger southern
cMm, tnd my business frequently car-
ried me aboord the vessels, and in this

wi. 1 came to know Moore very well,
j 1 occasionally took a flyer or two, but

I knew that the games were to far far
ny reach, I discovered that when

. Moore played with the average man,
i hei being equal, ho would win nlne-
itMine times out of a bundled. 1
[liked Moore's society, and he was a
iWrterf'uily entertaining talker. On
Iwuaer nights the steward used to

Ji*Ti dinner on deck tjj those who
Jflrtrred to have It there. After dln-

|jf?ire would go up to the hurricane
Jikck, and when Moore was on board
lie would bring out his flute and play
Jfor us. When tho moon was out, and
I threw a thin blue veil over the water,

lor when the boat carving tho dark-
| nets swept so close to the shore that

jit brushed the dark willows on the
| links, the rising and falling notes
I tint came from his Instrument were
ttntle music to the ear. 1 never knew
Urn to propose a game at cards. He
l*onld play his fltUe until some one
"nested a game, when he wou.d taka
hla Instrument apart and put U away

| Is an Indifferent manner.

"1 watched him at play one night

"There was a pot of $300 once and
everyone had dropped out extepl
Moore and the young man. Moore h d
been playing bis hands passionless,
but sure. No man except his opponent,
perhaps, could doubt that he held the
winning hand. Suddenly \tken h s
rival bet $50, Moore laid down his
band, saying, 1 1 won't bet I have
nothing. You played that well.’
"The young man reached out fever-

ishly for the pile of money, and then
his hand lay on the table.

" ‘That Is not true,’ he said. 'You
have a good hand and you are afraid
to play It against mo.’

“Moore shot a hot glance across the
table at him and two red spots flashed
into his cheeks.

" ’I lay duwu my hand,’ be said slow-

his

"I loved his mother onco.”

ly, but with a slight tremor lu
voice.

" ‘And I say,’ added the other In a
low tone, ’that you are a gambler, and

therefore a coward.'

"‘Hush,’ I said, laying my hand on
the young man’s sleeve. 'You don't
know what you are saying. He Is not
a coward by any manner of means.'
“The young man shook off my hand

vehemently, and exclaimed, 'He is a
coward, and I’ll answer for my words
at the first landing.'

"I looked at Moore. I had seen him
sit on the hurricane deck, a revolver
in hand, and as a waiter threw cham-
pagne bottles over tho rail, raise his
arm swiftly and shatter the falling
glass with a bullet. There were graver

stories, too, about his deadly aim in’

duels. He sat stifl and motionless
with a. terrible lire In his eyes. I was

amazed by his next words:
'Does the garaa go on?’ he asked

quietly.
‘Not with you,’ raid the young man,

bending forward, the veins in his fore-

head swelling. ’Not until I prove that

you are afraid to bet.’ and with a sud-

den motion he threw his hand across

the table and seizins Moores card
turned them face upwardonthe tab®.

"I was on my feet V instant to

arrest Moore’s right

that he
the Insult.

"You are a coward!”

Satan aeemed to throw every
j™ hi thia calm, self-possessed man.
.v ,waa a cool, matter-of-fact way
•"out him whlch fr0M ft' trdor of

»bn?*°ne el,a *xcePt a young man
til**1 twenty-flve yean old. Tbla

ln l,Muok- but "to floahed
furl! ? feverlBh Whe made hU bets

rlousiy, only to lose every time. It

became evident that he was play-
£• beyond meana. Moore must

ncticed it. for he ceased to bet

S?|I ; the yooncer man.
llu tiered the other no little. .

TALMA! vault

BEKBR9 FOR WISDOM" THE
SUBJECT LAST SUNDAY. r

Oo to the A at. Then Stoggaml, Coatldar

11 ar Ways and Ba WUa, Havfftf Up
Colda. Uraraaar at Balar. Mb a Frovld-

•th Bat llaat • • • —Tror. Oi e-B.

long term in PRISON.

Cvrtoas *E“Wlaa Baparau Syitaau
at tha Oovatnaiaat.

A most curious ease, showing how
the separate systems of the govern-
ment may take on confusing shape, baa
Just come to light In Indiana. A man
who has for nineteen years been con-
fined In Jail at the expense of the na-

tion, has during all these years been
In receipt, or Intended receipt, of a
considerable sum of money from the
same nation. It la because the man
fought In the great war that the com-
plication was made possible. At least,
his services In battle were responsible
In part for the sltuaton. It once oc-

curred to the same man that after hav-
ing fought the good fight for freedom
and unification it might be the grace-
ful thing for the country to recognize

his worth by a monetary consideration,
so he put In an application for a pen-
sion. It was allowed, and the man’s
name was written on the book of fame,
after which he was entitled to dollars.
Shortly following this period another

man passed on to' the great beyond,
under circumstances which the coro-
ner’s Jury considered called for the
trying of somebody on a capital punlsn-

ment charge. It so happened that tho
pensioner was the person fixed upon
as .the active agent assisting tha
earthly exit of the deceased. Although
the pensioner stoutly maintained his

j innocence, the proof was so strong as
to lead the Jury to a verdict of guilty
and the committing judge to a sen-
tence of life Imprisonment. This was
In the year 1880, and far nineteen
years tho prlsontr worked out his des-
tiny behind the bars. At the conclu

slon of this time the man who had
committed the murder took t6 his last
bed, and It occurred to him to make a
confession. So the pensioner Is free
now. But he still has troubles. There
are some thousands of dollars in pen-
sion money which the wardens have
failed to turn over to him, r ad he Is
obliged to sue for their recovery. Be-
sides, there are the wasted nineteen
years, because of the Implicit Judical
faith In the infalibility of circumstan-

tial evidence— San Francisco Call.

lem faco upward «u ̂
on my feet at that instant to
obre's right arm, for I
would draw his revolver at

tho insult. But a hush fell over thosj

around the table, and the hot-headed
young man was gazing stupld y at the

carda before him. Four aces W
invincible hand, for straight,

were not played. There was a blue
tinge in Moore's whlte ll^and ^
young man looked bewildered. Quick
ly the young fellpw burst Into tears.
"‘We can’t play together W^e.

he cried. ’You threw,, money Into m*
noekets because I was losing too much.

rs«. t “ '“« ,t°'a

hl‘Cc»: 'v;
voice. ‘I laid down my hand. The

IS yours. Besides.' Us added

(Copyright. 1301. by Louts Klopsch, N. T.)

Washington, April 28.— In this dis-
course Dr. Talmage draws bis Illustra-
tions from a realm seldom utilised for

moral and religious purposes; text,
Proverbs, vl., 6-8, "Go to the ant, thou
sluggard, consider her ways and be
wise, which, having no guide, overseer
or ruler, provldeth her meat In the

summer and gathcreth her food In the
Harvest."

The most of Solomon’s writings have

perishedy They have gone out of exist-
ence as thoroughly as the 20 books of
Pliny and most of the books of Aes-
chylus and Euripides and Varro and
Quintilian. Solomon's Song and Ec-
clesiastes and Proverbs, preserved by
Inspiration, are a email part of his
voluminous productions. He was a
great scientist. One verse In the Bible
suggests that he was a botanist, a zoo-

logist. an ornithologist?, nn ichthyolo-
gist, and knew all about reptllla. I.
Kings, lv., 33. "He spake of trees, from

the ’dar tree that is In Lebanon even
unto the hyssop that sprlngeth out of

tho wall; he spake also of beasts and
of fowl and of creeping things and of
fishes.” Besides all these' scientific
works, he composed 3.000 pm erba
and 1,005 songs.

Although Solomon lived long before
the microscope was constructed, ho
was also an Insectologiat and watched
and described the spider build its sus-

the door
dentally shut and they wars suffocated,

their corpse not dlscovsred until the

<next day. But every day and all np
and down the streets of our dtles there
are men, body, mind and soul, forever
fast In their own money vanltA Ac-
cumulation of bonds, mortgages and
government securities and town lots
and big farms jnst for the pleasure of
accumulation Is despicable, but the put-

ting aside of a surplus for your eelf-
defense when your brain haa halted
or your right band has forgotten Its
cunning or your old age needs a man
servant or for (he support of others
when you esn no more be a breadwin-
ner for your household— that is right,

that is beautiful, that Is ChrisUan,
that is divinely approved. That shows

that you have taken Solomon’s ant bill

for an object lesson.

Vom Nut DMilla* Work.
Furthermore, go to the ant and con-

sider that It does not decline work
because It is Insignificant The frag-
ment of seed it hauls Into its habita-
tion may be so small that the unaided
eye cannot see It, but the inseclile
work goes on, the carpenter ant at
work above ground, the ma-
son aat at work under ground.
Some of these creatures mix
the leaves of the fir and the cat-
king of the pine for the roof or wall

of their tiny abode, and others go out
as hunters looking for food, whll •

others In domestic duties stay at
home. Twenty specks of the food they
are moving toward their granary put
upon n balance would hardly make
the scales quiver. All of it work on
a small scale. There Is no use In our
refusing a mission because It is insig-

nificant. Anything that God In his
providence pu:s before us to do Is
Important. The needle has its office
as certainly as the telescope and tho

for wrought for t
eel- attba, and hli

Seeking After Know' wire.

Figures recently complied by the
registrar of Columbia university show

that as a whole the Institution stands
second to Harvard in membership, the
respective enrol. menta being 5,710 and
4,392. After Columbia came the Uni-
versity of Michigan, .with 3,813 stu-
dents; the University of Chicago,
3,774; the University of Minnesota,
3,423; tho University of California,
3,216; Cornell university, 3.004; the
University of Pennsylvania, 2,573, and

Tale, 2,544. Columbia Is one of the
lowest numerically in the size of Its
men’s undergraduate college, which

however, haa increased more than >0
per cent In a single generation. In ta?

scientific schools she Is surpassed In
numoers only by Cornell and Yale; In
her graduate departments she stands
first In chis respect, with 422. against

398 at harvard. The statistics further
snow tne peculiar prominence of Chi-
cago, wllh her theological seminary oi
180 stunents; of Pennsylvania, with a
school of 417 dentists, and another of
t>0 veterinarles; of Minnesota, with a
college of agriculture, numbering 5)Q
in attendance; of California with her
school of art, attracting 20S students;

of Uorne.i, whose division of forestry
is established with a registration of
22, and oi Yale, the only university
having a separate school of music.

pension bridge of silk, from tree toJ 8podc aa a parTlame'nta'rianTcroTr You
tree, celling it the spider’s web. and know what became of the man in the
he nciices Us skillful foothold In
climbing the smooth wall of the throne
room In Jerusalem, saying, "The spi-
der taketh hold with her hands and
Is in kings’ palaces." But he Is espe-

cially Interested In the ant and recom-

mends Its habits as worthy of study
and Imitation, saying, "Go to the ant,
thou sluggard, consider her ways and
be wise, which, having no guide, over-

seer or ruler, provldeth her meat in
the summer and gathcreth her food in
the harvest."

parable of the talents who burled the
one talent instead of putting it to prac-

tical and accumulative use. His apol-
ogy was of no avail.

There is no need of our wasting time

and energy in longing for some other I hermit on the top of a
sphere. There are plenty of people to I Italy if he did not feel

i:t«pl>ani* Onr*. Roams I In Enj’nnd-
While excavating for the foundations

for the new buildings of the Victoria
and Albert museums In South Ken-
sington a carload of fossilized bon a
was brought to the surface 6'/ th?
workmen. These were taken In charge
by Dr. Woodward of the .geological de-
partment, who pronounced them the
remains of the primitive denizens cf
the soil that lived there before man
came t6 Interfere with them. The bon.-s
be onged, he sal ’, to a Lon.ion news-
paper representative, to the elephant
the stag and the primeval horse, ^anG
date back to a time befpro Great ur.t-

ain became Isolated, ere yet the Straits

of Dover had been cut through. The
excavators at South Kensington also
unearthed a fine specimen of the sar-

senstonc, weighing 1.300 pounds, vvhluh

must have been transported hither by
ice floes in preglacial times.— Milwau-

kee Wisconsin.

Another Old Ooo*e.

A goose on the farm of Mr. Watkins
Ollfach Maen, South Wales, reached
tho extraordinary age of forty-ons
years last spring. Up to ten years ag)

this goose laid regularly, and haa
hatched and brought up hundreds of

goslings. For some time now she has
not mixed with or taken any noUce of
the other geese and the solitary Jour-

ney of the poor old thing toward- ths

end of ita ani1 UB6ful 1,,e 18 ^
thetlc to behold, although she is treat-

ed with every kindness by her kind-

hearted owner. _
It Is not the height some men attain

that makes them glddy-it is lookiu*
down with contempt on the crowd be-

neath thc^

Nol Alto-alhrr CnmTnui'tnb'B.

But Solomon would not commend all

the habits of the ant. for some of them
are as bad as some of the habits of the
human race. Some of these small crea-
tures are desperadoes ai^tourderers.

Now and then they marshal ro^mselves
Into hosts and march in straight line
and come upon an encampment of their
own race and destroy its occupants, ex-
cept the young, whom they carry Into
captivity, and if the army come bark

•withodt any such captives they are not

permitted to enter, but are sent forth

to make more successful conquest. Sol-
omon gives no commendation to such
sanguinary behavior among Insects,
any more than he would have com-
mended sanguinary behavior among ,

men. These little creatures have some-
times wrought fearful damage, and
they have undermined a town in New '

Granada, which in time may drop in'o
the abyss they have dug for it.
But what are the habits which Solo-

mon would enjoin when he says. "Con-
sider her ways and be wise.” First of
all, providence, forethought, anticipa- '

tlon of coming necessities. I um sorry
to say these qualities are not charac-

teristic of all the ants. These crea-
tures of God are divided into graniv- !
orous and carnivorous. The latter are
not frugal, but the former are frugal.

While the air Is warm and moving
about la not hindered by Icc or snow-

bank they Import their cargoes of food.

They bring in thoir caravan of provi-
sions; they haul in their long train of

wheat or corn or oats. The farmers
are not more busy In July and August
in reaping their harvest than are the :

ants busy in July and August reaping
their harvest. They stack them away;

they pile them up. They question when
they have enough. They aggregate a
sufficient amount to last them until the
next warm season. When winter opens
they are ready. Blow, ye wintry blasts!

Hang your Icicles from the troa
branches! Imbed all the highways un-
der snowdrifts! Enough for ail the
denizens of the hills. Hunger shut out
and plenty sits within. God, who feed-
eth every living thing, has blessed the

ant bill. _ •

Wrenkcd by KstravM*ne*.
There ai'p women who at the first

Increase of their husband’s resources
wreck all oti an extravagant wardrobe.

There are men who at the prospect of
larger prosperity build houses they
will never bo able to pay for. There
are people with $4,090 a year income
who have not one dollar laid up, for a
rainy day. Itfls a ghastly dishonesty
practiced on the next generation. Such
men deserve bankruptcy and impover-
ishment. In almost every man's life
there comes a winter of cold misfor-
tune. Prepare for It while you may.
Whose thermometer has not sometimes
stood below zero? What ship has
never been caught In a storm’? What
regiment at the front never got into a
battle? Have at least as much fore-
sight as the insectUe world. Examine
the pantries of the ant hills in this
April weather, and you will find that
last summer’s supply is not yet ex-
hausted. Examine them next July .and
you will find them being replenished.
"Go to the ant, thou sluggard, consider

her ways and be wise, which, having
no guide, overseer or ruler, provldeth
her meat in the summer and gathereth
her food in the harvest.”

This is no argument for miserHaeu.
JYarlee and penuriouaneas destroy a
man about as soon as any of yie other
leea, We hare heard ot thou who

do the big and resounding work of the
church and the world. No lack of
brigadier generals or master builders
or engineers for bridging Niagaras or

tunneling Rocky mountains. For every
big enterprise cf the world a dozen
candidates. What we want Is priva e
soldiers in the common ranks, masons
not ashamed to wield a trowel, candi-
dates for ordinary work to be done in
ordinary ways In ordinary places.
Right where we are there Is something
that God would have us do. Let us
do It, though it pray seem to be as
unimportant as the rolling of a grain

of corn Into an ant hill.

Furthermore, go to the ant and con-

sider Its Indefatlgableness. If by the
accidental stroke of your foot or the

I removal of a timber the cities of the

[ insectile world are destroyed. Instantly

! they go to rebuilding. They do not sit
around moping. At It again in a sec-
ond. Their fright immediately gives
way to their industry. And if our
schemes of usefulness and our plans
of work fall, why sit down In discour-
agement? As large ant hill* as have
ever been constructed will be con-
structed again. Put your trust in God
and do your duty, and your best days
are yet to come. You have never heard
such songs as you will yet hear, nor
have you ever lived in such grand
abode as you will yet occupy, and all
the worldly treasures you have lost
are nothing compared with the opu-
lence that you will yet own. If you
love and trust the Lord, Paul looks
you In the face and then waves his
hand toward a heaven full of palaces
and thrones, saying. "All are yours!"
So that what you fall to get In this
present life you will get in the coming
life. Go to work right away and re-
build as well as you can, knowing
that what the trowels of earthly In-
dustry fall to rear the scepters of
heavenly reward will more than make
up. Persistence Is the lesson of every
ant hill. Waste not a moment In use-
less regrets or unhealthy repining.

Import* Vatfnl Leisoni.

Furthermore, go to the ant and con-

sider that If God honors an insect by
making It our instructor in Important
lessons we ought not to abuse the
lower orders of creation. It has been

found by scientists that Insects trans-
fixed in the case of a museum have
been alive and In torture for years.
How much the insect and the fowl and
the brute ms/ be rightly called to suf-
fer for the advancement of human
knowledge and the betterment of the

n, and bis name was H<
la mr text the ant is not
not dead, but alive, and In tbe warn
fields providing her meat in the sun-
nier and gathering her food in the har-

vest
Furthermore, go to the ant and

learn the lesson of God appointed or-
der. The belqg who taught the Insert
how to build wss geometer as well an
architect. The paths Inside that Ut-
ile home radiate from the door wttS
as complete arrangement ns ever the
boulevards of a Ity radiated from a
triumphal arch or a flowered circle.
And when they march they keep per-
fect order, moving In straight lines,
turning out for nothing. If a timber
lie in the way, they climb over It II
there be a bouse or barn In tbe way,
they march through It. Order In ar-
chitectural structure, order in gov-
ernment, order of movement,, order of

expedition. Bo let us all observe this
God appointed rule and take satis-
faction in the fact that tbinga are
not at looro ends In this world. D
there is a divine regulation In a colony

or republic of Insects, la there not a
divine regulation In the lives of im-
mortal men and women? If God cares
for the least of his creatures and shorn
them how to provide their meat in tha
summer and gather their food In tho
harvest, will he not be Interested la
matters of human livelihood and In
the guidance of human affairs? I
preach the doctrine of a particular

| providence. “Are not two sparrows
sold for a farthing, and yet not ona
of them is forgotten before God? Are
ye not of more value than many spar-
rows?" Let there be order In our in-
dividual lives, order in the family, or-

der In the church, order in the state.

Uod'a C*re of Hmitll Thing*.

After what Linnaeus and Pierre
Huber have told us concerning these
thing mites of the natural world, are
we not ready to believe that the God
who turns the wheel of the solar sys-
tem and the vaster wheel of
the universe regulates the beehive and

the ant hill and that all the affairs of
our mortal live;, are under divine man-
agement? When some one asked a

mountain in
it dangerous

tc live so many miles from human
habitation, he replied: “No. Provi-
dence is my very next door neighbor."
He who became Fir Thomas Gres-

ham and built tho Royal Exchange In
London wheft an infant was abandoned
by hla mother in the fields. Did it
just happen so that the chirping of a
grasshopper brought a boy to the spot
where the babe lay ami his life was
saved? Js'ot so, thought Sir Thomas
Gresham, who. having arrived at great
wealth and power, chose a grasshop-
per for his crest and had
the figure of a grasshopper Im-
pressed on the “wall of the Royal
Exchange and had at the top a weather
vane in the figure of a grasshopper.
The Waldensian Christians in the sev-
enteenth century were expelled from
the valleys, and on their way 800 of
them were starving to death. Did it
just happen so that oue night tbe deep
snow suddenly thawed and showed a
large amount of wheat which had been
covered by the untimely snow and was
suddenly uncovered so that the hun-
ger was satisfied and the 800 lives were
saved? Did it just happen so? Near
Port Royal, Jamaica, is a tomb with
this Inscription: "Here lieth the body
cf Louis Caldy. Esq., a native of Mont-
pellier, in France, which country he
Ifcft on account of the revocations. He
was swallowed up by the earthquake,
which occurred at thia place In 1692,
but, by the great providence of God,
was by a second shock nung Into the
sea, where he continued swimming till
rescued by a boat and lived forty years

afterward." Was the release of that
man from the jaws of the earthquake
a “just happen so?" When during the
plague in London, at the risk of his
life and under the protest of his

friends, Rev. Thomas Vincent spent his
time preaching the gospel to the suf-

ferers and 68.596 people perished, seven

fatalities in the house where he lived,
did It^ just happen so that he came
through unhurt?

AM Cnder God'j Care.
We live in times when there are so

many clashings. There seems almost
universal unrest. Large fortunes swal-

low up small fortunes. Civilized na-
tions trying to gobble up barbaric na-
tions. Upheaval of creeds and people
who once believed everything now be-
lieving nothing. The old book that
Moses began and St. John ended bom-
barded from scientific observatories
and college classrooms. Amid all this
disturbance and uncertainty that
which many good pebple need Is not s

condition of tho human race I do not ! stimulus, but a sedative, and lu my text
now stop to discuss, but he who use- J
lessly harms any of God's living crea- i

tlon Insults the Creator. Alas, for the
horrors of vivisection! I have no con-

fidence In the morality of a man or
woman who would harm a horse or
dog or a cat or a pigeon. Such men
and women, under affront, If tney
dared would take the life of a human
being. You cannot make me believe
that God looka down Indifferently upon
the galled neck of life ox or the cruel-

ly curbed bit of the horse or the un-
sheltered cattle In the snowstorm or
the cookplt or the bear baiting or
the pigeon shooting or the laceration
of fish that are not used. Go to the
ant, thou miscreant, and see how God
honors It. In the great college of the

universe it haa been appointed your
professor. AH over the land and all.
over ths world there are over-driven
horses that ought to be unharnessed,
caged birds that ought to be put ou
their wings In the free air of heaven,
droves of cattle agocized of thirst on
the freight trains where they ought
to be watered and Crustacea being
broiled alive that ought to be lifted
out of the fire. Christ chose twelve
apostles for the human race In the.
flint century, and you know their
naniM, but in the nineteenth century
ha chose his thirteenth apostle, who

I find It— (Hvlne observation and guid-

ance of minutest affairs. And nothing*
Is to God large or small— planet or ant
hill— the God who easily made the
worlds employing his infinity in the ,

wondrous construction of a spider's
foot.

Before we leave this subject let us
thaett God for those who wer? willing
to endure the fatigues and self-sacri-
fices necessary to make revelation ot
the natural world, so re-enforcing the

Scriptures. If the microscope coaid
speak, what a story It could tell ot
hardship and poverty and suffering and
perseverance on the part of those who
employed It for Important discovery!
It would tell the blinded eyes of M.
Strauss, of Hie Hubers and of scores
of those who, after inspecting jUm
minute objects of God's creation, stag-
gered out from their cabinets with
vision destroyed. This hour In many
a professor’s study the Work of pat-
ting eyesight on the altar of science
is going on. And what greater loss
can ode suffer than tbe loss ot eye'
sight, unless it he loss of reason?
While the telescope is reaching farther
up and the microscope is reaching far-
ther down, both are exclaim lag;
"There Is a God, and he Is infinitely
wise and infinitely good! Worth!*
him and worship him torevsr!’*

If
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Cbelm’PhoM No. SO. Doa’I bo atratd u> call
aaup.„ SHAKOH.

Mioo Myrtio aud Elmer Gage called

^ o>i Grate Lake irieiMli Sunday.

While riding a bioycle Sunday quite

a accident befell Aabely Holden, hie
* cl broke, and threw him to the

t .uiid which gave him quite a eevere
. I un*e on the face.

8 to pa the Cough
and worka off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-^ulnine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, do pay. Price
25 cents.

ITLTAI.

Mr. audMn. M. Boyd ol Chelwn
called on Mrs. II. U. Boyd Sunday.

Coue Seckinger of Piancieco called

on M. Heeelschwerdt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. George Meet of Chel-

sea, visited Gottlieb Waster, Sunday.

Mist Bessie Young returned lo Jack-

eon, accompanied by her sister, Bertha.

Mrs. Wm. Dancer has been quite ill
the past week at the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

Mrs. Charles Vogelbacher of Wayue

spent a few days ot last week with her

mother, Mrs. Mary Marker.

Miss Blanch Hagan of Detroit was

the guest of her cousins the Misses

Alice and Mary Heim, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Chrislner and eon, Carl,

of Niles who have been visiting at the

borne of her lather, Gottlieb Waseer

have returned home.

A very interesting letter was re-
ceived quite recently by the treasurer

of the Christian Union from Dr. G. G.

Crozier telling of bis work in India.

Mr. and -Mra. Chas. Kellogg were

in Detroit ieat Thursday, where they

attended the graduating exercises of

the Michigan College oi Medicine,

when the degree of doctor of medicine

was conferred upon their son, E. B.

Kellogg. 4^

Austin Richards of Manchester la

•pending some time here.

Mr. Frink ie of Munllh vlelted ait

Mrs. C. Notleu’a recently.

Geo. died is employed et Gran Lake

as night operator by the M. C. R. R.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Rlgga were the

gueets of John Klllmer and fiamily

Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. Lehman of Chelsea

were the guests of their daughter, Mra.

Geo. Hants, Tuesday.

Rev. L. 8. Katterhenry returned

Selurday evening from Indiana where

he was called by the desth of hia
mother.

Mr. and Mra. Bert Guthrie and
daughter, Mabel of Sylvan were the

guests of Mr. ami Mra. Chris Weber

Sunday.

Mrs. J. No matter what causes facial
eruptions, al solute cleanineM Inside and
out is the only way lo cure them. Rocky
Mountain Ten tnken this month will drive
them away, 85c. Ask your druggist.

Martin Mewaigsr who haa been
pending the whiter with hli alster in

Apn Arbor has returned to thla plecr.

Ado Ulll’e team ran away Saturday

while he was working with them In

the field and cut themselves up quite

badly ou barb wire.

Mrs. Ellen Marsliall who lias been
spending aeveral weeks with her eon

in Stockbrktge returned to her home

at this plate last Sunday.

Last Thursday while liltle Douglas

Vifahon was playing he had the rala-

fortune to fall from the porch and

broke both bones in his left arm.

Mothers of good Judgment and fcxper-
dr little ones Iklance give tbel

tain Tea l

ones Itocky Moun
this month, kM>|is them wcl1.

35c. Made by Madison Medlt-liio Co. Ask
your druggist.

Mb -
County and Vicinity

OLD SOLDIER'S KXPKRIKXCB.
M. M. Austin, & civil war veteran, of

Vinchester, Ind., writes: “My wife was
sick a long time In spite of good doctor's
Ireatnient, but was wholly cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which worked
wonders for health.” They always do.
Try them Only 25c at Ulazler & Slim-
son’s drug store.

W ATBBLOO.

Mr. and Mr. John Hewlett are
moving in with Robert Hewlett.

Don Beenlan of Valley City, N. D.

called on hia old friends here Wednes-

day.

Borii, on Wednesday, May 1, 1D<>1,
to Mr. itnd Mrs. Kerd Bowdish, a

daughter.

Beginning wllh next Sunday and

i outinuiog until. Ibe end of I he confer-

ence ) ear, there will be preaching every

other Sunday evening al the M. E.
'"lurch in this village.

Charles Beeman, died in Slock-

ridge, Friday, April 26, 1901, after

c I ng and painful illness. Mr. Bee-

u • was a son of Mrs. Sarah Beeman

his place. The funeral was held

•'tock bridge, Sunday aflernooti.

gieat many from here attended the

• -rvices.

Mrs. Elizabeth Howled, wifa of

Robert Howled, died at her home In

J^yndon, Thursday, April 25, 1901,

aged 87 years. Mr. and Mrs. Howled

have lived in their present home since

1951 and have been married nearly 64

years. She was the mother of five

sons who will miss a loving mother.

The luueral was held Sunday at 11 a.

m. from the Waterloo M. E. church.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY
'Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
All druggists refund the money If it falls
to cure. E. W. Grave’s signature is on
each box. 35c.

FRANCISCO.

Clarence Weber spent Sunday at
Waterloo.

Elmer Sager is seriously 111 with

pneumonia.

Miss Fannie Muebaeh spent a few

days at Waterloo. s
Min Edna Notten will spend the

summer at Chelna.

Miss Nancy ParksofMunltli is visit-

ing Mrs. Milo Halt. 

Mrs. C. Notion and son, Elert visited

relatives at Waterloo.

Harold Main of Sylvan I* visiting

bk grandmother bare.

.* James Richards of Chelsea visited

Idiallves here Saturday,

UNADIIAA.

Jm. McKinder was a Chelsea visitor

one day last week.

Celnm Davis is visiting relatives al

Mulliken ami Byron.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. May was in

Ann Arbor Saturday.

Miss Olive Kent ol Howell is work-

ing at D. M. Joslin’s.

Mra. Elmer Barlon and son pro visit-

ing her parents at Flint.

Bert Bnllis and Pal Clark ol Stock-

bridge were in town Sunday.

Chandler Lane of North Lake spent

Sunday under the parental roof,

Win. Stowe of Ann Arbor visited
his parents here the first of the week.

A number from this pla>« attended

church at Slockbrldge Sunday morn-

ing.

A number from here altended the

social at Bert llartsufTs last Friday

evening.

Mr. and Mre. Will Clark ol G regory

called on A C. Walron Ihe first of
this week. «.

On Sunday, May 12th, Rev. Powers

will preach in the Presbyterian church

at 2:30 p. m.

Miss Nora Durkes of Anderson
visited her auul, Mre. Nancy May the
first of (he week. £
E. C. May has rommencedthe work-

on his houi'e to teplace Ihe one burned

a tew weeks ago.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Marshal and
family of Slockbrulge called on friends

in town Sunday.

Miss Pearl Hartsull waslheguest of

her brother, Bert of Lyndon last Sat-

urday and Sunday

Sylvester Bullls and Elmer Barton
were In Munith and Jackson the lat-

ter part of last week.

Mrs. Morgan returned to lier home

Tuesday, after a tew weeks visit with

her son at James Little's.

Mrs. Mary Armstrong is having her

house repaired quite extensively. Gil-

bert Stock is doing the work.

Mr. and Mre. S. G. Palmer spent

Sunday with their daughter, Florence

Holmes of West Slockbrldge.

Mr. and Mre. Edson May and daugh

ler, Mabel of Leslie, visited relatives

at Ibis place Saturday and Sunday.

Mis. Baldwin of Lansing Is visiting

friends al this place and has also or-

ganized a W. C. T. U. at Gregory.

On Sunday afternoon, May 6lb, at
2:30 Rev. Hicks wilt preach a sermon

lo the children, all l'>e way from six
months to seventy-five yea's of age.

Every Itody come.

ConmpHon
is, by no means, the dreadful

disease it is thought to be —
in the/ beginning.

It can. always be stopped —
n the begi n n i ng. The ̂ rouble

> : you don’t know you've got

it; you don't believe it; you

won’t believe it— till you are

forced to. Then it is danger-

ous.

Don’t be afraid ; but attend

to it quick— you can do it your-

self and at home.

Take Scott’s Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, and live care-
fully every way.

This is sound doctrine,
whatever you may think or
be told ; and, if heeded, will

save life.
If you have not triad it, eand for

free sample. Its agrejabla taste will

The Mancheslc roller nillll will
supply the GirL’ Industrial Home at

Adrian with Hour Ihe coming year.

W. N. Hoy l of Jackson has been
awarded the coni rad for the steam

letting p'ant in the high school build-

ing at Grass Lake.

Prol. A. D. DoWilt, for eight years

superintendent of the Dexler school*,

hora igned thui ofibe loltkeellect wllh

Ihe end of (lie pre-enl scIumI year.

Last evening a* the service* were

progressing si the Episcopal church s

dove allighted on the swinging part of

a window that was open and remained

there throughout the service. It was

n pretty incideuhRnd might be said to

represent the spirit of Ihe occasion.—

Argus.

Another mastodon hacenmeto light,

having been dog up on the faim of

Levi Wood, litis one being consider-

ably larger than Ihe one found on Ihe

Stafford fanu (wo years ago. The
whole of the 1iead and one tusk has

been found; Ibe tuak weighed about

20 pounds. The teeth are all in place

and well preserved, the back ones be-

ing six inches by three. The lower

|*w measures 22 inches from extremity

to chin. The head from the hack ol

the skull to the end of (lie tusk is five

feet long and is 26 inches broad from

ear lo ear. The vertebra from the skull

to the end of the tail are in good shape.

The shoulder blade is 30.xlS Indies

Ihe hind leg and fool and the ribs are

also well preserved.— Hudson Post.

the peculiar eonditloia of tie aand
and la reaping ‘fcn eaomouily rich
hnrraat. The reault haa been a ruab,
and 3,ooo acre* have already been taken

up by prdipectora from aa far away ns

Sydney.
Orders for dredgera to the value of

over £100,000 have already been placed

with manufacturem in England and
the United States and at Krupp’a works
in Germany, and on the basts of the re-
sults io far attained It ta expected that

the annual yield will not be lew than

£4,000,000.

THE FAT MAN'S WAIL.

He Weald Give Tee Year* of Hia Life,
Teelh aei Hair la

Be Thla.6 
The roan who was getting bald was

complaining ahoutnature’mnkindnes*

to him, when the voice of the club’s
prlee fat man was heard emanating
from the apecially-eonetrucled chair
near the front window. "You fellow*
think you have your own troublea,"
snld the fat man. “Some of you com-
plain because yonr hair ia falling out;

some of ybu complain because you
can't eat, and others because you can’t

sleep. Some of you even complain be-
cause you are thin. Ye gods! Thin?
Why, I'd give ten years of my life If
I were only thin. I wouldn’t care If I

were bald and toothless; I wouldn’t
care If I couldn't eat and couldn't sleep

if I could getMhln. I weigh— this Is In
confidence— I weigh 308 pounds.
"Now, what pleasure do I get out of

life? I can’t go to the theater or any
other place of amusement, because the
ehairs are not large enough ftfaccom-
modate me," quotes the Philadelphia
Record. "The same thing applies to a
baseball game in- summer. I am
ashamed to ride In a street car, because
1 take up so much room. Even here In
the club I have to have a special chair.

You bald-headed fellows don’t know
what affliction Is."

ALL KYKS O.X TEXAS
Great Is Texaa. Her vast cotton crops

and marvellous oil discoveries amaze
the world. Now follows the startling
statement of the wonderful work at Cisco,
Texas of Dr. King’s New Discovery for
consumption. “My wife contracted a se-
vere lung trouble,” writes editor J.J.
Eager, "which caused a most obstinate
cough and flually resulted in profuse j
hemorrhages, hutshe has been completely j
cured by Dr. King’s New Discovery.’’ It s J

positively guaranteed for all throat and
lung troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tles free al Glazier & Stimsou'a.

Nerves Need F
To feed the vittl fire* or they lose the power to regulate m

control the My- Unnatund stimulants won’t do. Like ̂
blast on dying embers they cause a sudden flash of heat-n

all is dead. Give the nerves plenty of fuel, and the worry
fretting, the headaches, the nervousness, loss of sleep, dergr

digestion, neuralgia, rheumatism and hesrt troubles, that burn"

the brain substance and destroy the nerve-force, will disap*
forever. Don’t wait till the fires are burned out Begin no».

11 1 was so nervoui and rMtleas that I could get
little sleep, and the headaches were something dreadful.

Pains would start In the temples and travel down the
chords at the back of my neck to chert and anna Doc-
tors gave no relief, but Dr. Miles' Nervine cured me."

Mra A. H. WuutAW, German Valley, Ills.

Dr. Miles' Ner
creates a good appetite, stimulates digestion, qu
ous irritation, gives refreshing sleep and sends
fresh blood to the furnaces of the brain and ner1

Bold by druggists on guarantee. Db. Mium Mkpical Oo.. Elkhart, ]

inlets nerv-
plenty of

nerves.

ITS A YKD ms LKO.
P. A. Danforth of LaUrangs, Ga., Buf-

fered for six months with a frightful run-
ning sore on his legjbut writes that Buck-
len's Arnica Salve wholly cured It In live
days. For ulcere, wounds, piles, It’s the
liest salve in the world. Cure guaranteed.
Only 26c. Sold by Glazier A Stlmson.

LOOK AT OUR
Surmnar Undersvaar. None better.

Light weight hosiery in platn and fancy colors.

Dress and shirt waist patterns, the best.

Dressing sacques and wrappers.

Ladies’ kid gloves, buttoned at cost.

Men’s hats and caps at cost.

We want your Eggs at

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s!

Furnishing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

The least In quantity and most In
quality describes DeWitt’s Little Early
Kisers, the famous pills for constipation,
and liver conplalnu.— Glazier & Stlmson.

Into each life some ruins must fall,
Wise people don't sit down and bawl;
Only tools suicide or take to (light,
Smart people take Rocky Mountain Tea

at night. Ask your druggist.

AN EXPENSIVE CITY.

Whal ll Coal* lo Snpporl Ihp Mantel-
pal Government of Ni it York

for a KlnRle Year.

New York is the most extravagant
city in the world, (treat countries,
possessing millions of square miles
of territory, are governed more
cheaply. One hundred million dol-
lars! This is double the cost of the
government of Mexico, with its 15,-
000,000 inhabitants, Including the cost

of Mexico's army and navy. It is al-
most one-third of the cost of the
government of the German empire,
and Germany has a population of
52.000.000. It Is a quarter as great ns

the cost of the government of the
United Kingdom of Grent Britain and
Ireland, including its army, its gi-
gantic navy nnd the interest on its
debt. Prance's burden of taxation is
crushing Mint wealthy nation of 40,-
000,000 inhabitants, yet New York’s
city government costs One-sixth as
much as that of France. The ex-
penditure of the government, of the

United States in I860, when the coun-
try's population was 31,000,000, was
$63,000,000. or not very much more
than half the yearly cost of the sup-

port of the'7 government of New York
city at the present time, says the
Cincinnati Commercinl Tribune
One hundred million dollars! This

is In excess of five times the cost of

carrying on the government, of the
imperial state of New York with
population considerably more than
7.000.000. The departments of water
supply nnd of docks and ferries are
supported by their own revenues.

I Alt dr
N*w York,
uggiau.

THOUSANDS OF MILES OF COLD

Rich Anrlferoas ftaadu Thai A
VounA In Soafh New

Zealand.

A stretch of rirh gold-bearing sand, -300

miles long by 25 miles wide, or 7.500
square miles, sounds like a somewhat
tall order, writes the Wellington
(N. Z.) correspondent of the London
preia, but that is the well-nuthonti-
cated news which comes here from
across the strait.

Prom the Karame* river, In the
northern partof the Sonth island, down
aa far aa the Ilaarat river, in latitude

44 8., the whole of the west coast is al-

moa* fabulously rich in auriferous
quartz reefs, and for 300 miles the black

sanda are full of the precious-yellowdust. •

Hitherto none but entirely unsult-
able machinery has been used for gold
getting along these Paotolinn shore*,

but recently the Walwhero Sluicing
!pm£aji£ha. put Up ajdanta^apt^ tp

You ate much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWItl'a Little Early Kisers
remove the cause uf disease.— Glazier &
Stlmson.

Mr. W.J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C. says he suffered with plies for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with
no re nils until he used DeWitt’s Witch
Hazel Halve and that quickly cured him,
—Glazier & Stlmson.

RAISE CALVES WITHOUT MILE.
Thousands are doing it cheaply am

success’ illy with Blatcliford’s Calf Meal
the perlect milk substitute. Try it.
16 Watson-Welch Grain & Coal Co.

“I have have been suffering from Dy-
spepsia fur the pant twenty years aud
have been unable after trying all prepar-
ations and physicians to get any relief.
After taking one bottle of Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure I found relief aud am now in
lie tier health than I have been for
twenty years. I cannot praise Kodol
Dyapeptia Cure to highly." thus writes

Mrs. C. W. Roberts, North Creek, Ark.
—Glazier A Stliiisuu.
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GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save Irom 25c lo 75c per pair by buying your 8pilng and Sums

Shoes from FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a th|
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and be convin

JOHN FARRELL.
DPTTIRE FOOID STOIR.:

DOYOU LOVE MUSIC?
Of course you do, so do I. That being the

case let us have a little

PIANO AND ORGAN
talk. A P'ano is an instrument of such com-
plicated construction, to gain the best results
in tone, durlbility and artistic design. It re-
quires years of hard study and experience
to produce one of great merit.

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyapeptia, it would be
used lu neatly every kuuaeholil, as there
are fi-w people who do not miffer from a
feeling of fullness after eating, belching,
flatulence, sour stomach or walerbrash,
caused by Indigestion or dyspepsia,
preparation, such as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which, with no aid from the stom
aeh, will digest your food, certainly can’t

help hut do good. Glazier A Stlmson.

YOUNG WOMEN support them
selves while learning a remunerative

profession. How? Write or call ou E.
H. G hkkn K, Ypsllanti, Mich,, 115 Adams
street.

Look at this picture. It is a

Newman Broa. Co., Grand Upright
Pianos, style 7, and Is one of the

fliioBl pianos nmile in this country.

There may be just as good, but
none belter. I challenge comparl.

son. I handle the Newman Bros.
Co. Organs, A. M. McPhall Pianos,

the D. II. Baldwin Pianos and Or-

gans ami other high grade Instru

menla.

REMEMBER - I keep a flue lot

of Buggies In my repository up-stairs. ,

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER- Learn
to become one and support yourself

while learning. Address, E. II. Ghkenr,
5 psllantl, Mich,, 115 Adams street.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS— Great
demand for them. Support yourself
while learning. Address, E.H.Gkkknk,
Ypsilanti, Mich., 115 Adami street

<5^
This ilgnatare U on ereerbox of the fmnln*

Laxative BroaHhOuiniiK t*i>i«u
the remedy that cwna a eaM ta erne day

For Sale.
Some Early Ohio Jr, seed potatoes.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn Egga.

Strawberry 'Plants.

Enquire at Palrrlew Parra,

CEO. T. EKUSH.

0. STEINBAOH.
^ Standard Sowing Machlnera.

Chelsea Savings Ba:
Capital and Resources May 1, 1901, 1328,295.57.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western WashtenawJ

Owns and offen in amonnU suitable lor the Investment of amall savings or Isrgoi#

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds

at a price that will net the purchMers 3M per cent per annum Interest. Ink
™r,“rhed mall,,rlng Pr,nc,P^ payable at Chemra Savings Hank.

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys ̂
posited with it according to Its rules.

DIRJOOTOR*;
XSl H GiIml' Tl,™*« & Sram, Vice President, Henan M. Wo
(1m. W Pairna* i< n ^ ‘ ®cbenk, Jeraea L. 8*
o«o.W. Palmer, M.D, Victor D. Ulqdelanf, P.P.GIaiW'

The*. iWeod.M*. Cashier. ^ W. GreertlMf, TMlsr. A. K. Wmson,
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WE WANT YOIJI^

Grocery Business
We expect to get it by selling you good
things to eat at a reasonable price.

WM ARC SELLING i

Htrictlj Pan Msple Sugar at 12c per pound

Choice New Maple Syrup 25c quart '

17 pound* Sest Graonlated Sugar for 11.00

8 pounds California Prune* for 25c

6 pound* Broken Rice* 25c

Fresh Lettuce, Radishes, Pie Plant, Asparagus
Largest Ripe Bananas 20c dor.en

Large Sweet Juicy Navel Orange* at 80c dor.cn

Good Orange* at 20c down
The Beet New Orleans Molasses ever made at 00c gallon
Kitr* good values In Molasses at 2ftn and tOc per gallon

4 pounds Vail-Crone Crackers for 25c

10 poands Rolled Oats for 25c v
Jackson Gem Flonr warranted at 55c per sack

FREZEMI.A-Isrs

local brevities.

dJ|®*I« Kellogg spent Thursday last la

The street sprinkle started
Monday.*

W. W. Wedemeyer of Ann Arbor was
* Chelsea visitor todsy.

Attorney Geo. W. TurnBall of Chel-
sea was In tha city yesterday. Mr. Tarn-

Bull, on the 4th of April, celebrated hli

71st birthday anniversary, lie doee not

show bis ege. Judging from hla active
elastic step his friends hope he may be
with them many more years. Mr. Turn
Bull Is very amlons to see tho electric

road In operation.— Times.

D. Clark Is building a large addition
to Ida residence in Lyndon.

A. R. Welch has Just been granted a
patent on a flashlight pistol.

The road scraper has beeu out, and the

streets ore now In splendid condition .

Miss Oeorgolla Reilly of. Ann Arbor
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. W.
Laird Sunday.

Saturday evening Judge Klnne, on the

petition of the village of Chelsea, through

P. P. Glazier, president, granted an or-
der that L P. Vogel should show cause
by next Monday, why a peremptory man-

damus should not Issue compelling him

to turn over all the water worka papers,

records, etc., while he was secretary and

treasurer of the electric light and water
wotki plants of Chelsea.

iw«rattw**w*****vw**wvww*tt**v»

30 THIRTY DAYS. 30
For the next 30 days we will make

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
at very low rates. Come early for your silting.

13.50 Cabinets reduced to $8.00 per dozen

$3.00 Cabinets reduced to $2.50 per dozen

$2.50 Cabinets reduced to $2.00 per dozen

All work guaranteed to be strictly first-class.

E.E. SHAVER.0I1HI3KA 'PHONK 86 A.

Sprirjg Millinery
Our Parlors art rsplele wllh all Ihs Inlest ami newest creations of

Parm ami New York ami our showing of

Pattern, Outing, Walking Hats and Novelties,

ire Ihs swells*! evsr shown in Chelsea, and our prices are lower than

trer when tbs gooda and workmunaliip nre taken into consideration.

Yod ire Invited lo call and luepecl our goods.

MILLER SISTERS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

STEEL RANGES.
F»AIKTTS, OILS,

IRUBBER hose. lawn mowers,

Potatoe and Corn Planters,

Champion Binders and Hovers,

Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drill,

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows,

OAU HOLMES.

FURNITURE
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

IPBOTAOI.K8 AMD «TK Gl

ImitfyllBMttfeBlNtfMtf

Call and examine our

stock of flue

Rings, Brooches,

Watch Chains,

Charms, Stick Plni,

Novelties, etc.

at the lowest possible

prices

A. E. WINANS.

Oliver^ Genuine BorchPlows,!

Commencing next Sunday, services at

St.- Paul’s church will begin at IQ a. m.,

Sunday-school following.

E. O. Hoag has purchased the resi-
dence on Jefferson street he recently
sold to Fred Wedemeyer.

Mr. Yin, a Chinese student, will con-

duct the services stthe Christian Union
church, Sylvan, next Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Vogelbocher and Mrs. W.
"• Beselschwerdt spent Saturday and
Sunday at Jackson and Charlotte.

Alvin Baldwin la having the founda-

tion walls built for a house and barn that

he will build on his farm In Lima.

The Chelsea market today Is as fol-
lows: Wheat 71 cents; oats 25 cents;
rye 50 cents; heans $1.30 bushel; clover

seed Is retailing at $6.00 to $700 per

bushel; potatoea 20 centa; butler 13 cents;

eggs 11 cents; beef live 2% to 4^ cents;
veal calves 5 cenU; dressed voal 0 to

cents; live hogs $5.00 to $5 JO; dressed

hogs 6) cenU; sheep 3 to 4 cents; lambs

cents; wool 18 to 16 cents for un-

washed .

Senator Cbas. A. Ward, who Is engaged

in the practice of law In Ann Arlior. was

In town on legal buslnese this week.

Evart and Ranney Scott, with Chas.

Hlscook and Thomas Sister of Ann Arbor

as their guests, spent Sunday at the for-

mer'a collage at Cavanaugh Lake.

Some days ago another attempt to dig

out of the county jail was discovered

The officers set a watch for tho prisoners

who were doing tho Job, but the work

was not renewed. Monday, the attempt

to discover those responsible for Die

bole In the wall was given up. The
priaonere are now locked in the separate

Iron cages, where they will remain until

the new steel lining for the building
Is received.

The Junior Stare defeated the B. B. of

A. P. In a ball game Saturday, by Uyi
score of 38 to 28. The second game of
the series will be played Saturday

Ann Arlior papersannouncethat Detroit

parties are behind a scheme to organize

an express company to operate on all

electric railway lines In the country.

Chas. Hathaway discovered a heron's
roost in the big awnmp south of town,
last week. The roost covered about an

acre, and he counlert forty five nests.

On account of the Illness of Mrs. P.

Soper, Mrs. Carrie Seper Cushman has
been unable to resume her teaching, and

will now be unable to do so until fall.

Lafayette Orange met with Mr. and

Mr*. Mason Whipple, April 25th, and
was well attended for the season of tho

year. The subject of schools was well

discussed, and It was unanimously de-

cided that the second Monday in July

Is a better time for school meetings, than

the first Monday In September as is tho

custom. The next meeting will be held

with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart
Thursday evening, May 9th, at 7:30.

M. L Burkhart wishes to announce that

beginning with next Monday he will open

his Ice cream parlor at 0:30 o’clock every

morning, and will have Ice cream on hand
at all hours.

Congressman U. C. Smith has received

17 invitations from as many different
places in Die second district to del lover a

memorial address. He has accepted one

from Delta, Ohio.

Secretary of State Warner has had bis

attention ealled to the fact that school

diplomas for country schools have been

sold In Michigan to which Is attached a

fac simile of the great seal of the state.

It is understood that these diplomas,

which are Issued to pupils completing a

prescribed course of study In the country

schools, have been sold by a publishing

house in many counites ol me stale. 01
course, the representation of the great

seal of tho state on these diplomas is

wholly unauthorized.

To war’s Creamery Co., is making prep-

arations to build an addition to their

building here. They have recently put

in another cream separator, and business

Is Increasing rapidly.

The posloffice at Francisco was burg-

larized Sunday night. The thieves broke

In Die front door and opened the safe

without damaging it, and secured about

$100 in money and postage stamps. The

robbers decamped leaving no clue of

('their Identity behind them. Of the money

taken $61 belong to Parsons & Hobart of

Grass Lake, who operate a wheat elevator

at Francisco. The remainder of the
money was iu postage stamps. Nothing

was taken from tho slock in the store.

The robbers came and went unseen hy

anyone.

F. C. Mapee, who has recently pur-
chased the Chelsea Steam Laundry, com-

menced business in his new location, the

building rccenUy occupied by II. L.

Wood 4 Co„ Wednesday.

Tho Epworth League will olwerve
their anniversary day by special services

Sunday, May 12th, and will give a reerp

Don to the member* and their friends

tho following Monday evening.

Mrs. Wm. Arnold reports that while
doing some baking recently,.she opened

Tho crossing of Die Boland eleclrlc
mail over Die Michigan Central spur at

Die Junction, after an oxtended wait on

the part of the electrical company, has

received the approval of the state rail-

road commissioner, and was placed In

operation at noon Friday. Tho electri-
cal signal system was placed in by Parish

Bros., of this city. The Boland company

Is at present hastening with tho arrange-

ments to open the road traffic, It having

been completed from Jackson to Michi-

gan Centre — Jackson Citizen.

an egg which contained a shot Now
the sciSntlsts are hard at work studying

an the problem of how the shot came to

be in the egg.

Mrs. Moran, an old resident of Lyn-

don, died on Tuesday, April 30th, aged

80 years. The funeral ssrvlces were
held from 8L Mary’s church at 10 o’clock

today. Interment at the cemetery at the

old Sylvan church-

8. A. Mapes began work for F. P.

Glazier Monday, superintending the over-

hauling and placing the building recently

occupied by the Chelsea Steam Laundry

In good condition. Mr. Mapes will con-

tinue to conduct the undertaking busi-

ness as usual,

If yriu want to raise potatoes that are

smooth and free from scab, buy two

ounces of corrosive sublimate, dissolve

It In fifteen gallons of water, place a

bushel of seed potatoes iu a gunny sack
and put it Into the solution. Let them

remain In the bath one and one half
hours, then treat another sack the same

until all your seed potatoes have been

put through the solution. Wallace Fish-

beck has treated his potatoes that way

for the past four years and since he be-

gan has not been troubled with the pota-

to scab.. A smooth crop of toilers Is well

worth the Double. Try it.— Livingston

Herald.

A number of the friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Jss. Speer gave them a surprise,
Thursday evening last, In honor of the

twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar-

riage. Ice cream and cake #ere served,

and the event was s moat pleasant one.

Mr. and Mrs. Speer were made the re-
dplents of a beautiful couch, Iu honor of

the occasion.

Cant of Thanhs.

To all the kind friends who -have as-

sisted us so much during tho sickness,
and at the death and burial of our be-

loved sou; to thoee who brought the
beautiful flowers, and to the choir, we
wish to tender our sincere thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fish.

8HUDDXR8 AT HIS PAST.

Mrs. Martin Armstrong, of Lyndon,

has settled her suit against Floyd Rea

son of Pinckney os bondsman for Lot

Reason, a Pinckney saloon keeper, for

$835 and costa. It will be remembered

that Mrs. Armstrong’s husband was

frozen to death a year ago last February

while under the Influence of liquor pur

chased at Reason's aaloon. The cose
at Howell and the saloon

“I recall now with horror.” aaya mail
carrier 'Biirnett Mann of Levanna,.0.,
“my tlrfe* years of suffering from kidney
trouble. 1 was hardly ever free from
dull aches or acute palna In my back. To
stoop or lift mall socks made me__ jp ------- -------------- «,.

I felt tired, worn out, about reaily to
up, when I began to use Electric “
but six bo'tlee completely cured
me feel like a new man. They’re 'nnrlv
M to regulate stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels. Perfect ntlsfaction guar-
anteed by Gluier 4 Sttmson. Only 50c.

NEW SPRING SUITS.

Overcoats and Odd Pants.

Our immense stock of men's and boy's spring

clothing is now ready for your inspection.

We are showing all the new fabrics, stripe
flannel and serges, undressed worsteds in
in the stripe and plaid effects. -

An immense assortment of fancy cassi meres,
and the staple black blue and grey

cheviots and worsteds.

Men’s suits $5.00 to $16.00.

Youth’s suits $4.00 to $12.00.

Boy’s suits $2.00 to $7.00.

Children’s' vestee suits $1.50 to $4.50.

Men’s spring overcoats $5.00 to $12.00.

Large assortment. Latest styles. Best in qual-
ity, and we can save you money

every time.

lit it fJUlilil-iV IJf IU
In the April Designer there i* a New Prize Oiler for young folk®.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and best stock to select from and ten dollar*
will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well than elsewhere.

LADIES’ GOATS AND CAPES
made awl re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suilahle lor ladies
wear. Agent for the ce'ebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk ami Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

ami finished like new goods.

Samples an 1 Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

f •;||

J. J, RAFTREY, Proprietor.
'Phono 87.

iMMMtMR&SNII&MMMlMMkl

HIGH GRADE MILLINERY.
UNTRIMMED HATS,
READY -TO-TRIM HATS,
TRIMMED HATS,

-kfcd the most deelrable material* from which superior hats arc made will
be found at our millinery parlors.

We have on display Interesting lines of Imported Braids, Chfffons, Parid&n
Novelties, etc. A warm welcome awaits you.

MARY SAAB.
•t

Tli
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GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Ill

Hi*

' Patent wood rod coopting*. No more burs and bolts to- lose. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular wells.

Skin affections wlll readlly disappear

keeper sod Ms bondsmen undoubtedly

feel hsppy om ths settlement.

by using DeWItt's Witch ______
Lookout for counterfeits. If yon get
DeWItt's yon will get good results. It
Is Ike quick nod positive cure for pllee,
—Glister A Stlmsom.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for stove*, pumps and Ml kinds pf iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmill*. Hatch-Wliian* building.

• • . * . *

-
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CHAPTHR X.— {Continued.)
Mr. Cowler'a inw dropped. Ula faca

would hare been a study (or a painter
o* he gawd at hts unearthy visitants,
wMh Ma hands resting upon his knew.
He had threatened such visitors

with the tonga, It Is trae; but pinch-
ing their noses was the thing further-
«st from his thoughts at that moment
With hla heart beating almost to

an (location, he watched their more-
meats. He longed to speak, but the
.words died upon his lips, and his
throat felt parched and hot
 Slowly they advanced towards his

chair-the nun’s sad eyes fixed silently
on bis (ace— the outstretched hand of
the black man pointing towards his
heart
He boro it manfully for a moment;

but nearer, still nearer, they came—

own house In Mecklenburgh Square.
What waa to be done with the banker
to make him strike his colors, desert
his ship and own himself soundly
beaten?

It was Rose who formed a fresh
plan, which she thought might be suc-

cess ful. She proposed it that even-
ing when the conspirators met, as
usual in the turret chamber, to batch

new plots against the peace of the mas-
ter of the house. But at first, Mrs.
Cowley had somewhat to say.
‘Tm afraid we shall have to give It

up as a bad Job," sho remarked, shak-
ing her head dolefully,

“Why, mamma?" asked Catharine.
"Your father will never own he Is

afraid, my dear; and 1 can see that
wo are killing him by inches. He Is
getting so thin; and, really he doesr , ' — : . v. v 71 . Keiun* 80 ana. really he does1 .live.

It was too much for poor flesh and
blood to bear.

He gave a sort of stifled cry— threw
himself back In his chair— evaded the

, ahadowy grasp, and dashed headlong
from the room.
Up the dark stairs he flew, and find-

ing his own door, rather by Instinct
than by sight, he blundered In, upset-

ting two chairs, and startling Mrs.
OOwley from what was apparently her
first and sweetest nap.

"What is the matter, my dear?" she
said, sitting up in bed and rubbing her

•yes. "Have you hurt yourself?"

"Oh, don’t talk to me!” groaned Mr.
Cowley. "Not one ghost have I seen,
but two; and we’ll get out of this In-
fernal place tomorrow!”

Rose and Catharine hearing this
their own bedroom, had a hearty laugh
•nd (hen went after the two ghost/,
Who wore putting out the. candles
down below, and making themselves
In many ways extremely useful.

Before the clock struck one, all t’io

'house waa atili— each Inmate wnappsd
In a sound and peaceful sleep. Includ-

ing Mr. Cowley, who had recovered a
little from his fright, and was trou-
bled by no black man or murdered
nun In Lis dreams.

, CHAPTER XI.
From that fatal evening a new life

began for Mr. Cowley. He was no
longer "monarch of all he surveyed,"
for In every darkened room, In every

-obscure corner of the haunted house,
lurked something unseen and unheard

by others, but full of mysterious life
and motion for him. If a mouse
 squeaked behind the wainscot, It would
' end him scurrying along tha passage
•*f the rate of ten tlk . an hour; If a
•door shut suddroly It made him trem-
ffele and tun pale; If a light shone In
a window, If a board creaked unex-
pectedly beneath his feet, he was apt
to start, and exclaim. “Lord, bless
me!" k a tone that did Mrs. Cowley's
very heart good. In one word, the
worthy banker, from a snug, good-
tempered denixen of Mecklenburgh
Square, had become transformed Into
tiat strangest of animals, a haunted
man! Ills sleep was no longer peaceful,
for he was perpetually dreading a
ghostly visit; while Mrs Cowley snored
placidly and provoklngly at his side.
His coffee lost Its relish: his tea l‘.s
flavor, and his nightly glass of Holland

and water was taken more to screw his
courage up to the sticking point rather

than for an actual pleasure it gave to
him In the peculiar and unwonted state
of his mind.

He was horribly frightened. He
hated that house with shivering ha-
tred; he told himself that if h? saw an-

other actual apparition there some-
thing dreadful would h&poen to him:
he would have a fit— an apoplectic one.
very possibly— or perhaps n stroke of
palsy, which would leave him with his
face awry! It was a horrible thought:
but he kept It manfully to himself. Ho
woulu have suffered those slow tor-
tures of agonized fear a hundred times
over rather than own to the wife of
his bosom that he had erred in select-
ing such a place for his residence. He
might bare said as much to some gen-
tleman friend. If one had ehuncedT)
come In bis way; but his wife— never!
That was a concession too great by fir
for the worthy Englishman to make.

If we should worry him into a fever
or a consumption, I should never for-

give myself."

"No fear of that, aunt, while his ob-
stinacy lasts," replied her nephew,
cheerfully. “But 1 wish to goodnea*

he would get frightened and give us
a chance of seeing a little more of this
round world than we can expect to
see while we are cooped up here. For
my part. 1 feel as If 1 was a kind of

i iron mask. You ought to /make me n
handsome present for undergoing th s
imprisonment, aunt.”

"So I will, my dear. If it ever comes
to an end."

"There’s the worst of It.”

"I wonder if he suspects," said Mar-
j jorie.

"My love, how should he?"
"True! If he was a woman, now, I

should feel sure that he had discovered

our secret. Being a man, I suppose
there is not much fear."

"Well," said Rose, complacently, "l

think I can set you all free."
"How?”
"By inventing a new ghost, which I

shall patent."

They all laughed.

"You see he cares little for the cra-
dle now. In fact. I think we are all
getting used to it. But If you will only

do as 1 tell you— we will bring this old

room into use— and take the letter and
the lock of hair we found here, and
scare him so he will be ready and will-

ing to go out of the house the very
next day.’

Rose then entered into all the de-
tails of her plan, which waa pro-
nounced an excellent 'one by every
body -present. In obedience to her In-

structions, Catharine had a toothache
and Mrs. Cowley a headache the next
evening, which forbade them sitting
up later than nine o’clock. Mrs. Ma-
carthy and Rose also retired at that
early hour, to wait upon the invalids,
and Mr. Cowley was left alone in hla
glory, without even a cat to bear him
company. He did not object to the
solitude, however. He mixed himself
some more grog, smoked one or two
cheroots, and finally took up a book to
keep himself awake. It was a volume
of American tales, and this was the
story which, by ill-luck, he happened
to select:

"While I lay one night In the first
distempered visions of my illness, I
heard those who watched beside mo
telling an old tale of a family long
since extinct in our settlement,

"An old and wealthy man had won
a fair young girl for his bride, and
brought her from her native England
to this distant country that he might
separate her forever from an early
love — a cousin to whom her hand had
once been pledged and— so said the
gossips— her heart always given.

"Gold is no leas powerful in the
mother country than this; and for its

sake the father of the lovely Glnervn

took back his pledged word, and gave
his daughter to a stern and moody
man, who little knew how to value
the prize he had gained.

"So for America he sailed and built
a stately home for his pale brlda, on
the very place where our quiet little
village now stands.

Nothing was spared that taste could
dictate or lavish wealth supply. But
luxury was not what the Lady Ginerva
desired while love was offered to her.

the anccanful lover, now ------------

hue band; and could only be pacified bj
the eunurance of her ipeedy return.

"Be thli m It may, I can remember

well how often I iaw her standing by
my bed, »n airy, Impalpable ihape, of
which 1 could not possibly discover o
single feature; but all seemed a gl.t-
terlng array of misty loveliness. And
when, In a voice that 1 could under-
stand (though on the duller ears of
my attendants It fell like the whispers
of the evening wind) she bade me seek
her at the Hall, bow could I disobey?
I only watched my opportunity and
counterfeiting sleep one hot aummir
afternoon saw them all leave the rooms
with noiseless steps, and I knsw that
I was free.
"The glaes door at the lower end of

my apartment led Into the garden.
From that, the lonely road led over
the hill, and to the site of the Hall was
easily gained. I drew my dressing gown
around me, thrust my feet Into a pair
of embroidered slippers and passed out
"Oh, the glad thrill that shot through

my veins at the first free breath of the
summer air! Oh, the delight with
which my parched lips q affed the
clear water in the fountain by the ar-

bor! 1 spilled It over me In my feverish
haste! I threw It over my hot face,
and over my closely shorn head! Then
unfastening the little wooden gate I
ran swiftly, longing, but not daring, to

shout aloud in my Joy, till the hill road
was gained.

"I climbed the hills and descended
the valleys— I waded through the mor-
ass, not without a sickening fear when
I saw the brown and black water
snakes glide lovlugiy in pairs around

me.

"At length I stood upon the brow of
the last hill and saw what I had not
before discovered— that a precipice lay

at my feet, Jagged and rough enough,
it is true, to admit of a careful de-
scent, but still a fearful thing to look

at and attempt. Other way, however,
there was none; and holding my
breath and uttering an Inward prayer
to God, I began to descend. Slowly
ti^ feet of the bottom. I looked back
at the height I had descended, and
with a gay laugh grasped at a bough
which grew near, and swung myself
from the rock on which I stood.
"But I was prematurely excited. The

shrub to which I had entrusted my life
and safety, though seemingly strong,
was in reality decayed, and but slightly

rooted. I felt it grinding up from the

ground, and knew that in another mo-
ment I should full below. I clutched
frantically with my free hand. I

shrieked aloud in my frenzy and de-
spair when I found I could not hold
my precarious footing. I looked be-
neath me at the rocky bed of the brook
and thought how soon I should l!e
upon It, stunned and motionless; it
might be dead! The shrub broke in
my hand— I was gone!
"But at that moment of my fall,

terror gave me strength, and with a
tremendous muscular effort I threw

my body out from the bank in a fran-
tic leap for life.

"My presence of mind probably svved
me; for in the place of falling directly
below and upon the rocks, the impetus

of my leap sent me far out Into the
stream, where a bed of soft sand re-
ceived me, and the cool water, too
shallow to engulf, rippled around me
in separate streams.

"How long 1 lay there I cannot tell;
but when at last 1 unclosed my eyes
and looked up at the calm, blue sky;
that seemed to bend close above me,
the hot sun, though veiled behind a
pavilion of fleecy clouds, dazzled my
eyes and burned my cheek.

(To be continued.)
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SNAKE SAVES MISSIONARY.

Crawl* HottlleOver III* Feet, nnd
IikIIhii* Hun Away

Among the earlier colonists in New
England was one, a most devout man,
a preacher, whose zeal soon led him
to go as a missionary among the red
men of the forest. Although the In-
dians lived all about the little settle-

ments of the whites, this man decided
to go far into the wilderness and to
live entirely among the rude people,
to whom he wished to preach the gos-
pel. So he took his tent and set It
up at a place many miles from the
nearest white man's town. He learn-
ed the Indian language and every day
preached to the unlettered sons of the

forest. At length the Indians became
alarmed at the encroachments of the
whites and decided to rise and maa-

... ,, , , “ • — ---- cu iier, | sacro them. The lone missionary
No. the husband like the king, could* Swiftly as they sailed across the bright could hardly hope to escape One
do no wrong, and he was determined , blue sea. one followed close upon their night several Indians, with their tom-

track, and Reginald, the deserted lov
er. scon found his lady’s fair retreat.

lastto uphold that dortrln'' to the
gnsp in his own family circle!

Bo you think that aime circle, mein-
whlle. was unaware of the struggle—
unconscious of his fear? Not a bit of
it? Mrs. Cowley, as she awoke each
morning from a refreshing sleep and

CHAPTER XII.
"Beautiful she was. but frail. And

forgeting all womanly honor and duty
- ----- - ----- ----- - ----- 0 auu s^° from her beautiful home, and
saw him lying pale and uneasy upon from him who had given it to her. The
his pillow, smiled grimly to herself , injured husband discovered her tre&ch-
and wondered how long he would take
ta come to his senses again. His
daughters, too, were rejoicing In the
pangs their own mischievous arts had
-erased, even when they asked after
•^poor papa's headache" In such mel-
Hlfuous tonea each morning at the
breakfast table. And Mrs. Macarthy—
-deceitful old sinner that she was—
laughed till she cried sometimes over
4b£ broths and jellies which she made
each day and which she pressed upon
feU acceptance with a face as long as
•an undertaker’s.

The wfiple house waa In league
against him, and the poor wretch knew
It not Yet he etsod it out mnnfully;
and there seemed some danger that be-
tween hla uneasiness and his obstinacy
he would grow seriously 11L Besides,
Christmas was fast approaching and
«h« girls wanted to dance the New
TOi ta and the Old Year out, at their

cry too late, for their horses' hoofs
were spurning the pavements of the
outer court before he left his room;
and when he hurried down the stairs
and to the hall door, an Iron glove lay
there, defying him to the last At this
sight his strong heart gave way and
the pitying servants bore him back
to his room a raving maniac. For
three long years they watched him—
In the fourth he needed not their care,

but was at rest Of the lost lady, no
tidings were ever received, and as
years went by, and, the old hall began
A.o decay, some enterprising settlers
tore it down, and from its ruins, Phoe-
nlx-llke, sprang up our pretty village
of brighter days.

‘‘This, or something akin to It, was
the tale 1 heard, and In all my fever-
ish visions after that night, the Edg-
liah Lady bore' a conspicuous part
Tbsy tell me that I called foi; her in-

•1 F«lr Worn
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the following concerning p,r ’

Appleton.
The Panme Medicine Co.,

Gentle m e n—
"I find Ferana
en excellent
spring end sum-
mer • medicine
end tm glad to
cell the atten-
tion of mj
friends to It
When that Ian-
guld, tired feel-
ing comes over
you, and your
food no longer 3 „ , 
tastes good, and
mull atin/rrmikAAM ____ T"!small annoyances irritate yoTpJ
will make you feel like anotljlfeel

son inside of a week, j hmla
used It for three sessons and iJ
very reliable end efficacious "--2
Costs.

"Peruna is the greatest mediaj
earth. I feel well and that tlrwisJ

Ing Mall p»e. When I began loS
your medicine 1 could not smm j

HISS ANNA BRYAN OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

5®S©5®®£0:0:0:0:00 oiogogogoicicio'cfc'olc-ololobto'oo'o'oo^o'

Miss Anna Bryan, a favorite cousin of William Jennings Bryan, Is well
known socially in Washington, D. C., where she has a hoet of friends. Mias
Bryan recently studied music at Falrmount 8cminary,.o! Washington, D. C.
In a recent letter to The Pernnn Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio, she says:

1459 Florida Avenue, N. WH Washington, D» C.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen — “At the solicitation of a friend I began some weeks

ago to take your Peruna and I now feel like a new person. 1 take

pleasure In recommending It to all who^want a good tonic and a per*

manent cure for catarrh."— Anna Bryan.

177
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ahawks, started forth to kill him.
They crept silently up to the tent and
peeped in. There sat the good man.
pouring over his Bible by the light of

a flaming pine knot. The Indians
raised their tomahawks to strike him,
when their arms fell helpless to their
sides. A huge snake, feeling tha
warmth of the lire that glowed near
the m sslonary. gilded out of his hole,
crawled harmlessly over the mission-

ary's feet and disj.fjpeared. The In-
dians turned and fled, feeling sure that

they had witnessed a miracle. The
Great Spirit, they said, was the friend
of the good man and had preserved
hie life from the fury of the poisonous

reptile. In the bloody war that fol-
lowed the uprising of the red men the
good missionary was left unharmed,
no Indian daring to touch him. This
story, said to be true, was told for
many years afterward by the colo-
nists of New England.— Chicago Rsc-
ord-Herald.

RS. BERTHA KOCKLER,
Gulnett street, Brooklyn, N
writes:

"Peruna and Manalln have done me
very great service, and I recommend
them 'with pleasure to all who suffer
with nervous catarrh of the stomach
as I dm. Shou J juch a disease ever
attack me again I shall Immediately
take Peruna. I now feel very well and
have a good appetite all the time. I

have gained in weight. 1 recommended
Peruna to an acquaintance of ours and
he <8 making remarkable progress. I

looked so badly for a time before I
began your medicine, that now when
1 meet some of my friends they say:
‘I was very much worried about yon.
but now you are looking so well.'
1 shall always keep Peruna and Mana-
lln in the house as 'amlly medicines."
—Mrs. Bertha Kockier.

hear a church bell ring. Now ] 2
smell and hair. When I bem J
treatment my head was terrlhkl
sorts of bussing, chirping andU
noises. Three months ago I drui
around like a snail; now 1 can waffl
briskly as ever. I am going to Bn
see the doctor that said I wag n*; 1

for this world, and tell bin
Peruna cured me.”— Mrs. Al. We
If all the tired women and ill]

nervous women, and all the
that needed a tonic would rei4,
heed the words of these thrw
ladles Who have spoken right hr
point, how many invalldd would !

prevented nnd how many wr
lives be made happy.
Peruna restores health In a

way..
Peruna puts right all the mu

membranes of the body, and in
way restores the functions of
organ.

If it is the stomach that li out
order, and the digestion Impaired,
runa quickly makes -things right
.restoring the mucous membrane ot 1

stomach.
If the nerves tingle. If the brtla

tired, if the strength Is flagging 1
the circulation of blood weakened
flsbby mucous membranes ot the
gestive organs, Perunn rearhei
spot at owce by giving to those o-
branes the vitality and activity wh
belongs to them.
The pelvic organs are alio

with mucous mambrsne which la
female sex is Mpeclally liablo to
rangements. Peruna Is an abioli
specific in (best cases. .The won
everywhere ere praising H. No oil
remedy has ever received such
qualified praise from soch a mult
of women.

If you do not derive prompt
satisfactory results from the me
Peruna. write at once to Dr. Har
giving a foil statement of your
and he will be pleased 1 . give yot
valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President

The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus,

MAM-M-MA I !

DON'T YOU HEAR BABY CRY?
Do you forget that summer's coming with

all its dangers to the little ones— all troubles
bred in the bowels.

The summer's heat kills babies and little
children because their little insides are not in

good, clean, strong condition.

Winter has filled the system with bile.
Belching, vomiting up of sour food, rash,
flushed skin, colic, restlessness, diarrhoea or

are outconstipation, all testify that the bowels
of order.

If you want the little ones to face the coming: dangers with-
out anxious fear for their lives, see that the baW* bowels are

mdk mildly purgative for the baby by eating a CASCARBT. .   ---- — . —i by by eating _   __

^ wa. ,h‘

CURED BY

Fish and oniona, or strongly flavored

foods, must be kept •eparate.

Brush the bottom ernat
pie with white of egg and
be soggy.

of a fruit
It will not

JOc.

25c. 50c,

ALL DRUGGETS.

UVBR TONIC

CURE

•atria g tiMt roue “{K
•«; you, start taking wh*‘
wlll n^.r g#l for y

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK*
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Fear keep# many a mortal in
straight and narrow path. ^ I The modest maiden al way. commands I W.N.IL

I the respect of all mankind. Wmi —
io. 18-1LI
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ill manner of extravagant expressions arc possible irhen
Lyceaii's nerves are overwrought.
(* Re spasm at the top of the wind pipe or bronchial tubes,
fodl rising m the throat, M violent beating of the hearth
^--Mng and crying by turns, muscular spasms (throwing

nns about), frigntened by the most insignificant occur-
hoces— arc nil symptoms of a hysterical condition and se-
Jjooa dcran gomoat Of the female organs.

Any female complaint may produce hysterics, which
The cause, however.

, 4XLMJ  ----- --- --- X     aaj 01*3 a

co™:
I pound, which nets nt once upon the organ afflictedpwnd, whinh^rte^oneo gxm the o^jan ^affl?cted and the

lympUimh, " ' ^
Mi*. Lewis Smjt: «»| Fed Uke a New Person,

Physically and ilentally/*
"Dw* Mrs. Piksbav:— I wish W speak a good wwd for Lydia E.

Pinkhau’s Vegetable Compound. For yrun I had owian tmabla
and nSend evarytWag tmm nervootaw, asrere headache, and pein ia
bad ud aMomaa 1 bad consulted different pfajaioians. but decided to
try four nedirine. and 1 soon found ft ww giving mo much relief. I con-
tinued itiue and now am haling Hkea new person, physically and mentally,
and am glad to add one mere testimonial to the value of vour remedy."—
Mb. E H. Lewis. SI«S Valentine Am, Tremont. New Yoilt, N. Y.

Writing to Mrs. Pink ham is the quickest and surest way
to get the right advice about all female troubles. Her ad-
dress is Lynn, Mass. She advises women free. Following
fc an instance:

Mrs. Haveofa First Letter. t» Mrs. Plnkham.
11 Dear Mrs I’inkha*:— I would like your advice in regard to my

1 miller every month at time of menstruation, and flow so muchtables.

mthai lean hardly get around have aore feeling in lower part of bowels,
Min Kni«lr noawtnnr /m rvw n wAmtfniw a eVAwmeam m ^ -------- « * — '  rx

J IRiO ' ‘ a a^/aawu A. VO., V/VUItVU AJlUliO, AUWA,

Mrs. Haven's Second Letter.
“Dwr Mna PlNKHAJI I wish to express my gratitude for what your

woo has done for me. I suffered for four years with womb trouble
bio month I flowed very badly. I got so bad that I oould hardly do my
pm. Was obliged to sit or lie down the most of the time. I doctored for

4 — W** A4UW a* AO m ug’w wururu. —4
iBooth Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa. (Feb. 1, 1900.)

REWARD
we «re conrtsnUr publishing, we have

depoiited with the National City Basic, of Lynn, Mata, fs.ooo,
which will Be paid to asjr penon who will ahow that the above
teathnosialaara sot genuine, or were pubUahed before obtaining the
writer*1 ipedal permuaioo.— Lvdia- E. Pinkham Msdicid* Co.

FRAGRANT

for children’s use.” [Naue of writer upon application.]
^ RUCKEL, NEW YORK.

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
1H0EHBE assured

tos,the land of plenty.

. 2**
Western Out-

jswa farmers who have be-

m r
' Superintendent of
f Interior. OUana.
rinaw, Mleh .or M.

•Jr-r'.-.-v ..tv. -..‘jr . a «. ,Vvt -

A Month1 a Taat Pnsa.LEC1SLAT V^COBSIP. , I Henry Ueorge^a Morlnsly. | ____

Uov. Dllsa on t^osoth bravad the tm 0nce- wheu an <nthu*lastlc w^%m7mS!^?iJ^shS?J
Of the Wavne chairman at & larga meeUng m Har- ut*e.pr€«p.id. Sesusoisuser. r.y*i.M)

lot the TEETH and BREATH
lluSOZODOITUQBW ... 26*

hint Box S020D0IT POWDER . . ' 26*

UfUID and POWDER . . . _____ 16*

ur by M»|], postpaid, for Uta Price.

JQIltist’B Opinion: “As an antiseptic and hygienic
and for the care and preservation of the teeth and

1 cordially recommend Sozodont. I consider it the ideal
•’flCe for children’* llfle w rw«. >A nt mAtrr nnon nnnlinatlon.l

Shiloh's
Consumption

Cure

, RULES FOR A 8ICK ROOM.SbowB.dM.I - -
‘if cared That garrulous friends should ba

out of sight.

Tonbnat*. | That a rubber ice bag Is as usefulLnrgo.t of A1
The Iowa Iron works of Dubuque has u a hot water bag.

j compensation of “bcero but very flattering speech In

the room

---- larlfta fot gpriaf
wells raised to the scheduie paid in Poke(1 the chairman In the back with
Detroit. In his message the governor a walking-stick he had found beside
stated that this was carrying local’ h,m- Tho chairman, In a flood of bel-
leglslation too far, and expressed the lowing eloquence, chopped eff in the
opinion that as a general proposition middle of a word, looked behind him,
ocul measures should hare no stand- had a whispered conference with the
ng where general lawsean apply. He philosopher, turned back to the audl-
intlmatcd that the passage of this act ence, and said, quietly: "Mr. George
would be In tho nature of a precedent don't want me to get the rest of that
xor other townships to try the same off,” which tickled the assemblage In-
tmng, and pointed out that If there to spasms of laughter,
was any necessity for Increasing the
salaries of election officials it would be

better to hare the matter looked Into
Acoldeati t'atua<l by HorMS.

Statistics are at hand showlug that

the act reUtiv^ 'France horses caused 967 accidents,
vehicles which Rri ̂ '? r"‘DC8°r With 88 fatalities. The railways In tho
highways. When i&!*<\Up0!! <!!e Bame len8th of t,mG cauae'1 1<5, of
measure provided that such “vehicle* C,*Jl Were fal*'R autom°-
should carry red rights and plaoka, ? tho cause of 38. with two fa-
aml come to a full atop when passing J*1U Ml ̂  the tricycle was responsi.

any team. It included steam aT,n * bU> t0r 119' Wl,h SlX deaUl,
biles, and even as passed these luxuries

were not specifically exempted, which
Is the real reason for the chief execu-

tive making use of his veto power.

The house passed tho following bills
on the 36 ih: Changing time for elect-
ing members of the school board in
Bay City from July to August; disor-
ganiring fractional school district la

the township of St Charles and at-
taching same to Chesaning, Saginaw
county; repealing sections 5 and 6 of
the act creating the 37th judicial cir-
cuit relative to the election of circuit
judge, the time fixed in the act con-
flicting with the general law; creating

voting district in the township of
Rockland, Ontonagon county; appro-
priation for Eastern Michigan, |6,000,
to improve the water supply; appro-
priatioa for Michigan Pioneer and His-
torical society. *4,000; to prevent im-
purities being mixed with black pep-
per.

Speaker Carton has given up figur-
ing on the date of final adjournment
and now says that it will not be fixed
until aometking ia heard from the con-

ference committee on the taxation bill.
The latter meets on tho 30th and will
have all the week to agree or agree to
disagree.

FROM DEATH S DOOR.

As a result of a midnight lire at
Houston, Tex, on the 28th one whole
family consisting of father, mother and
three children, were cremated. Dur-
ing the progress of the fire a little baby
was born and its body was found in
the arms of its mother.

James Callahan was declared not
guilty on the 28th of any complicity in

the kldn&pilng of Edward Cudahy, Jr.,
at Omaha, Neb The judge in the case
was sadly disappointed at the verdict
and discharged the jury without tho
compliments of the court.

 Mr a John Meyers, the’ handsome
young wife of one the leading business
meu of Mishawaka, lad., on the 27th
drank carbolic acid, then sent four bul-
lets into her left breast All missed
the heart, but shattered the ribs and
passed through. She is still alive.

BASE BALL.

Hillsdale. III., April 29th— Much In-
terest haa been aroused here over the

case of William Marks, who has been
In a dying condition for several
monlhs with an apparently incurable
Kidney Disease.

The leading physicians of this place
had pronounced his case a hopeless
one. and others from Port Byron,
Oeneseo, and Davenport, la., had at-
tended him, and in a consultation de-
cided that he could not live.
In desperation, his nephew inquired

of Mr L. F. Giles, a local druggist, as
to a last resort. Mr. Giles suggested

Dodd's Kidney Pills, a remedy which
had Just been Introduced here.

The results were marvelous. Mr.
Marks Immediately began pto improve,
and within a few weeks was able to
be up and about, completely cured.
His cure Is the talk of the neighbor-

hood. and Is considered nothing short
of a miracle.

There appears to be no doubt that
this new remedy. Dodd's Kidney Pills,
will cure any case of Kidney Disease,
for the more malignant forma, such as
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, and Drop-
sy, yield readily to Its remarkable in-

fluence. These forms of Chronic Kid-
ney Disease have hitherto been consid-

ered incurable, and have baffled all
medical skill, and yet, this new rem-
edy has cured every single case In
which It has been used. In this neigh-
borhood. The doctors themselves are
amazed at the wonderful work Dodd’s
Kidney Pills are accomplishing in
Rock Island County.

PRONOUNCE IT.

Slgridur Jonsdotlir,

Klrmaratodum,
Reykholasvclt,

Bardastrandarsyalu,

lce:and, Europe.

This Is the address given In an order

for Dodd’s Kidney Pills received and
filled by the Dodd's Medicine Company
of Buffalo, on April 16th. This unique
direction means that to reach the sick
people of Icelaifd, the parcel must
travel to New York, then to London,
Eng., then northwest to Greenland, to

be landed finally, on the lonely Island
at the edge of the Arctic Circle. This

Is a pointed illustration of how United
States goods And their way to

the remotest torners of the earth.
America today, produces better medi-
cines, as well as better manufactured
articles than any other country In the

world, and this fact accounts for tho
demand for Dodd's Kidney Pills from
every part of the known universe.

That it sometimes is safer to humor
Bek people than to argue with them.

That rapid recovery from illness of-
ten Spends more upon nourishing
food than ifpon medicine.

That fiwWt smelling flowers should
never be permitted In n room where
there is a very sick person.

That both light and ventilation cat.
be regulated by placing a tail screen
between the bed and the window.

People expect much from Gar field
Tea and they are never disappointed,
it purifies tho blood and care* stom-
aob, liver, kidney sud bowel disorder^

Duty la necessarily
promptnt'M.

an affair of

Foolish and obstinate people alone
suffer from nenralgia or rheumatism.
For they can alwayn secure Wizard Oil
and cure themaelvco.

In times of war the number of IndlvWiuU
homicides always lucres sea.

Do not get
get along.

sho-V’ if you want to pays Five timexas much eecomn
f Rle __

to *1' !*r «r». X*t» Wl
Houston.
J. HrtUn
I Ji. ; Him... . . .. HmK. , *

K«nt* Ke., III. C«n. A So.

Bny Him Uni- In X K. Tana aad a W. La. SI M
> *|t per arm. Sow ttt per ten. Writ* S. L Milt*,

llounton. T«*.i Catorron c Moore. Ubmjr. T«».; Qao.* » • - re*aa* a area n wwvwv. xuueu a . a re re* *
u Uraa-nont, Tei. •, K. r. Raaren, Jrnnln** Hlmin Wtimler, OalTmtou, Tax. Uo aoulk Tta
., III. Ccn. A »<>. fac. H ret*.

The closer we net to our ideals tho less their
appearance seems to suit ua.

Deafness Cannot Ba Cared
tor local applications, as they cannot reach the
disea>ed portion ot ihe ear. Them Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by consti-
tutional remedies Deafness is caused by an
Intlamed condition of the mucus lining of the -t***— — •*»>
Eustachian Tube. When Ihts tube ialnflamed F|TSIVr™.’nmllTrnmH WoOreornarr,
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect bear- 1 "oereornrev,
inK, and when it is entirely closed deafness la
the result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and (Ms tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucus surfaces.
We will give One H undred Dollars for any case

of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send lot
elmlora, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O

It rat day’* U-B of l*r, Kline'* (Irani Kerre I

Send for FREE *2.00 trial bottle and iraaitre.
Ua- K. H. Kuo*. LM..U1 Aicb Bt, I hlUaelshia, Pa.

Sold by Druggists. Toe.
Hall’s Family PIUs are the beak

A theatre in Philadelphia has girl
ushers.

Good never fails to him who never
fails to seek it

Nothing is so much plagiarized os
original sin.

Cheerfulness is the best promoter of
health.

Irene'! Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Prices 2.’. and .VJe.

Below wo publish the standing of
the American ami National league clubs

up to and including the games played
ou Sunday, April 29:

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

War is sweet to him who docs not
go to it.

]

Lost. Perct.
Detroit ............ ... 0 1,0)0

Wmihlngfon ................ S 0 1,000

Dultlmorc .............. ..... 2 1 .007

Chicago ..................... 3 2 .000

Cleveland .................. t S .400

Philadelphia ............... 1 2 .833

Boston ........... . .. ..... 0 a .01X1

Milwaukee ............ 6 .030

NATIONAL LIAOTJE
Won. Lost. Perct.

Cincinnati ............. 2 .007

Pittsburg .............. 2 ..003

Hosion .................
o .00)

St. I^tuls ............. .... 4 3 .571

Philadelphia ........... 3 .571

Brooklyn .............. 3 .500

New York ............. 2 .£50

Chicago ................ 0 .250

THE MARKETS.

1 DO YOU
Couch
don't delay

KEMP'S
BALSAM

When your liver is out of order do
not dose yourself with poisonous drugs
that harm and never cure, but take
Garlield Tea, the HERB remedy that
CURES.

Too many friends often spoil a bank
account

Occasionally a newspaper story gets a head at
ihe expense of the tale.

Hr*. Wln«'.uw*i BooCblaK Syrup,
Vor children Met Wan, *ufi«utb« rum*, reduce* la>
Sammauon, allay* pua. care* viad eoUc. KcaboUl*

At present each I.IOO.OJO ions of eoa) raised
coats one human life.

I am sure PIbo k Cure for Ooomimptlon saved
my life three years azo.-liHB. Thor. Hon min.
Maple Street. Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

It takes two to make a quarrel, bat It's usually
the work of a third.

Dasrball players; Golf nUyers; all
chew White’s Yucatan whilst playing.

all pleyere

The friends of tho opposition candidate bm
always -heelers."

We refund 10c for every package of
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES that fails
to give satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co.,
Unionville, Mo.

REWARD-""* p•l,’
l>ark*rbe. neno

loraciaeot
•k-vpleva

S50
KID-DE-OIDS

m-re. wetkaem, lore of *11*1111, fa-
il pt t kldurj.bUdocr uul urtnarr
d‘- > .era that caa not he cored 1

Borrowing is but ouc Step above beg- the gnti hl.lnry. llrer aad blood medicine. 60egiug. j At ail Drufglus^ Wrti^fo£Dw!_»*iDplc. Addre**
KIO-NE-OIDSf 81 Louis, Mo.

If Your Wife
it nervous aad your doctor's medicine does her no good, wby
don t you write to Dr. Greene about her and get bis advice t
This will not cost yon anything, and It will probably ba tba
means of making your wife a well woman.

Dr. Greene 's address Is J3 W. Nth St.. Kew York City.
He Is the discoverer of Dr. Greene 's Nervura and baa the
greatest success curing nervousness In all Its forma. It la no
exaggeration to aay that thousands of women and man have
been made well through bla oounael. Absolutely no charge
for advloe by mail.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $3.50 SHOES

II 83

4 IU

Id 00

5 S
M 43
0 2V

4 M
4 3)

330
6 03

0 06
6 03

--- r - LI VIC STOCK.
New York— Catllo Sheep Lambs How.

Best tirades.... W 00^3 70
’Lower grades. 4 16£l 8)

fhleaxo—
Host grades ..... 6 03 Sit 01

Lower grades . 8 WSI 03

Detroit—
BC'i grades. .. ,8 8026 00
Lower grades. -2 75fJ3 73

HufTalo-
Bcst grades..... 4 0321 ri
Lower grades..'.! U023 23

Cincinnati—
Best grades ..... 4 7525 25
Lower grades .4 1331 0>

PUfulmr*-
Uesl grades. ... .6 0)23 8)
Lower grades.. 4 00B» 05

4 03

3 03

5 25

475
5 83

5 23

4 73

4 4)

6 70
523

4 25

403
650
60)

go- » m* A,*Sfewi)SSfc Sac*

Rasoals Out
1 and .,'Dg 01 the ffrip microbes

their pol-

per bottle or bo:
25 cer

|AP FARMS

cures coughs and colds at

We don’t mean that it

relieves yotT lot a little while

—it cures. It has been doing

this for half a century. It has

saved hundreds of thousands

of lives. It will save yours if

you give it a chance.

/ GRAIN, ETC.

New York

Chicago
•Detroit

Toledo
Cincinnati

ntuhnrx
Buffalo

Wheat Corn Oats

No. 2 rei No. 2 mix No. 2 white

M»3SX .B@83)4

73373 45^4514 20^20)4

77&77lf! 45316)4 81081

7&373\ «045« £8328

70577' 48848 2<329

7B3T9M 47,347)4 38323

nan it 463«b4

It Cara* row*, Coughs. Sore Thresh Croup. In.
hears. Whoeping Coug\ Pranohlti j and Adhmo.
k coriah euro lor onoumplion In Rr*t ilsgeo,
and s turn relief In nditncrd olsgos. Use si
•nee. You will coo the uc el lent olrct titer

UNION
MADE.

i'he real worth of my pn.00 nrul PTWitinrs compared with
other make* I* p4.wo to *vno. MiP4.0u<ilU Lig* Lme cannot bo
equalled at any price. Beat In the world for men.
... ™“A,‘ f11! M-,l "pro wea'* Sue Goodyear
VI rH( II Woc*m), I hint uny nftirr mAtiufjir.
tarcr la Ch« world. I will prey Vt.lHM loony one wbocan
prove that b>j> •tuiruitu* to not true. _

iNIgnrd) W. I.. Dougin*.
Take no •nb.tltntrt Insist on having W. L Dmiglu shoos

...... ........ ” dealriwith name and price itamped on Imttom. Your
kee- ------ ' ’ ...... rnhould
keep them i I give one dealer exclusive sale In each town. If
be does not keep them and wlH not get them for you, order
direct from factory, enrlmlng price and 2V.. extra for carriage.

New Hprlng Catalog free.
ff. L DOUGLAS, firocktao, Mata.Ttti dolor Iy*l*4* uod odialnly.

taking Uo list doie. Sold ky deolors e* ry
wfeern. Largo Sottloa 26 conn and 60 conta.

The best of sellers. Agents are making
large wages. Outfit Free. Write at once,

S. M. CASLER, Aurora, Illinois.
Vhes Assveritf AdvertiaesKsts

Nentios This roper.

isdly

FbomWASHDAY
Milk

I I

•Dotrolt-Hay. No. 1 Timothy. 61260 perwn.

From Monday to Saturday— at every
turn In the kitchen work— a Wicklcss

Blue Flame Oil Stove will save labor,

time and expense— and keep the cook

comfortable* No bulky fuel to prepare
or carry, no waiting for the fire to come

up or die down; a fraction of the expense

of the ordinary stove. A

“"Sk.N.v.

KSKsfe1 — ~~to year

lar1

T'bf«h a"
 r W.lh

an con**
t.W*IUSOa.

i

"1 *'•.

The New York state tax rate for the
next fiscal year bod been fixed at L31

mills, the lowest In *0 years

The sealing steamer Kite, for whoso
safety some fear has been felt, reached

JohffiL N. F., on the 28th with 10,000

seals— almost a fall load. She lost
1 400 when frozen between floes.

’ Newton E- Chamberlsia. who is en-
paged in raising the wreck of the bat-
tlfrsbto Maine In Havana harbor, and
who has just returned from Ojbajtay-

the battleship eon ̂
Such being the case the old Mg— “
yethavean

Wickless
BLUE FLAME

Oil Stove
will boil, bake, broil or fry better than a

coal stove. It is safe and cleanly— can

not become greasy, can not emit any

odor. Made in several sizes, from one
burner to five. If '^our dealer does not

have them, write to nearest agency of

RTANDAOD

nutnmmrr

iunrank
diiniun;//

lllllllllilli'rn

n
Baking Day

j
if 'JL
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D. WTTBXRKLL,

CUUBA,

fttUV.

MICIIQAM ,

8TATFAN ft SON.

mi Dtnetm i
ESTABLIUED 40 TEAM.

C8KLHU, - MICHMAB.

Uhelaca Telephone No. ft.

H.
SCHMIDT,
rarNClAM AMD flCRUBOM.

(Mm l W M> U fannoM ; 1 In 4 AfterMM i
umce nour»[ 7»olewil«f.

Nlxhl u4 Daj alb uwm4 prompUf
CLebra THephoM No. 30 i rUo for oClM. 3

rt tics for residence-

msuiii, mca.

Q A. MAPBS A GO^
^ FOWL DKGT0K3 UD ElBUIEtS.

PIHK rtTMEBAL PVUnHUIOI,

Cilb answered promptly ni«ht or day

Cbeleee Telephone No, 6.

LUK1ABA, MICHIOAM.

ll.tLUolnee.pm. 0. B- Kenpf. rlapi
J A.ralner.euhl«. Ueo.A. BeGote. MimWer

-NO. JW—

THE KE1PF COMMERCIAL l SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL moo-

Conmerelel end Serine* OepertmenU. Money
to loan on Bret claw security.

Directors: Reuben Kenpf. H. 8. Holmee.C. U
Kenpf, R. 8. Armstroiic. C. Klein,

Keo. A. Betlole. kd. Vo«cl.

n G. BUSH

rUIBICXAlt AMD SCMIOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M
Hospital,

Office lo Haleb block. [Ueideoce on
Sooth street.

nMoCOLG/N.
^ Piniclu.SirjMiA Accoicifir

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streete,

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

i i diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Cheuia, . Mich .

G.
K. HATHAWAY,

OMADDAT* IM DIHTIBTBr.

Physician always present toadnlnlstersasor
any aniMihetlc foreuractliiR. Yaurfamlly phy
slciac II you choose. We also hare a rood re
liable local aunslhetlc tor extracting. Call and
»eo what we have to offer lu Crown. Bridges,
Metal and Kubher plates.

8. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl-
mali. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on 1‘ark street across from M. £.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

Chelsea Camp, Ro. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

nreiNTisTitY.
Haring luid 13 years experience I am pro

par. d In do sll kinds of Dental Work In a care
ini and thorough manner and as reasonably as
first -class work cau be done. There la noth-
ing known In the Denial art but that
we can do for you, and we have a Local Ana's
thetlc lor extracting that has no e<tual.
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVERY, Dentin.
Office, over Raltrey’s Tailor Shop.

I 1-J < tSONAL COMMXNTS.

A mta la fenerslly at his hesviert
la his fortieth yesr.

When rending a mao usually gets
through 400 words a. minute.

It Is one of the risks of a Midler's

career that, while in time of pence his

profession Is the healthiest of all,
when wer cornea It is transformed at
once Into the deadliest of all onlllng*.

A laiy New York tramp goca around

SAYS GARLIC IS A REMEDY.

An Italian Pkyaletaa CtelaMS to HUM*
Disc* e«re4 In It • Cere far

Canannsatton.

If Dr. Giullo Cavazsanl, m Itnltaa

physician, la to be beUered./gmrlic la a
apeciflc for tubcrculoata/ although
many would prefer to keep the disease
rather than to taka the remedy. The
doctor has been experimenting in the

Ui U,. w.. of phfhtau •" *™ •*•'>> "C
1 !«. k,„„ to„llo™ who b*™kbl .."gw ^
h...tr.d,J to 11. CO.W. of Tk, k “ J1” : °.Ti

for the cleansing of the allmentory^ ^
canal, which may account for aomc of th® charitable.

Ha medicinal Tirtuea. Dr. Oavazrani The of a Liverpool cler^-
gave to his patients garltc cut Into nun caused a aubatltute to appear In
mall piece, and dried. He had to ad- ^ <>» » recent Sunday, and he

minister It in frecUonal do^ in order Beri"0n- ,0n
to combat the dl.taate Which most of th# following Sabbath, as the paator
the patients had for the vegetable. He -till continued ill, another .ubstltuta
treated over 200 patient*, giving to them I •PPtAred, and he preached the very
in addition to the garlic the ordinary “®e aermon aa hie predecessorl In-
symptomatlc treatment. mtlgatlon dlacitued the fact that
He affirms that an improvement took P°th ot th® ^rgymen were generous

place in all case, and was especially P*troM of \ bureau which supplied
marked in tho.e which were tn their ennons to laiy or Incompetent
first stages. The bacilli gradually ' "M*-
grew leas until they finally disap-
peared, the cough lessened and the lo-
cal physical signs began to disappear.

There was a market! Improvement in
appetite and general condition. It la
a little early yet to pronounce upon the

doctor's discovery, but he hus every
foilh In It, and It is attracting the at-

tention of the profeanton.

FAMILY NAME IS WETTIN.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Plata rogaaaiea of New Rater of iha
British A Bp I re, King Edward

the Bevoatb.

Advertisements under this head will lie
printed for 15 rents lor ilie first Insertion

I and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion.

Whnt Is the famly name of the new
king of England ? It la always hard to
differentiate this n«me from among
the peysonal or hereditary accumula-

tions of titlea which grouped them-
selves around the baptismal name af-
fected by royalty.

But the same principle which dei>
dares Willktm of Germany to be a Ho-
henzollern and Francis Joseph of Aus-
tra to be a Hapsburg would make the
late Queen Victoria a Guelph by birth,
and her husband, the prince consort,
Wrttln. If a royal wife takes her

husband’s name and a royal eon his fa-
ther’s, then Edward VII. ie a IVettin.
Prince Albert, his father, was •

prince of the ruling house of Saxe-Co-

burg, one of the most ancient and illus-

trious of the sovereign families of Eu-

rope, says the Baltimore Sun. Original-

ly counts of Wettin, the heads of this

family, became by inheritance und by
marriage margraves of Meissen, land-
graves of Thuringia and electors of
Saxony.

It was through the misfortunes of
Albert’s ancestor, John Frederick the
Mtip-nanimous, that the direct line
which hr represented was shorn of the
sovereignty of Saxony nnd other titular

glories, which Emperor Charles V.
transferred to John Frederick’s cousin,

Duke Maurice of Meiseen.

WANTED— A pair of good heavy work
horses m exchange for a line Piano

Call on C. Stelnbach.

LOST— A crescent shaped pin set with

pearls. Please leave at Standard office.

LOST-Between North Ijike and John
McKernan’s. two square li gallon oil

cans. Leave at Frank Shaver’s barlier

shop and get reward.

ELECTRIC MOTERMEN-Are in de-
mand. You can learn the work at home

while the roads are being built and be

ready for a good position. Address, E,

II. OKKKSK.Ypxilsntl, Mlt'li , 1 15 Adams

street.

WANTED— A good .second hand refrlg
erator. Leare word al I’lie Standard

Office.

HARD AS A MUMMY.

r'RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City’' Berber

Bhop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street

Chklsu, . . Mich.

I ACOB EDEIi,

0 TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in. first-class style. Razors

honed.

Bhop In the Boyd block, Main street.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month at 7:30 p. m.

R. M. WiLxiSBOH, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 168, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. ft A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1, Jan. 29, March 5, April 2,
April 30, May 28, June 26, July 30,
Aug. 27, 8ept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. IP.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Dec 21. Thro. E. Wood, Bee,

DO YOD WAIT LIFE IRSURARCE ?

. DO YOU WAIT FIRE IRSURARCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York,” the largest
Inaurqpce company in the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

-A-TTCTIOIT] 3,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Postofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

Michigan (Tentral
"Tt* Niagara falU Rom."

Time Card, taking affect, Apr. 29, 1900

tmaiih Karr:

No. 8— Detroit Night Express 6:20 a.m.

7:16 a. m.No. 86— Atlantic Exp
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 6 — Express and Mall

THUMB WWT.

No. I— Exp raei and Mall
No. 18-Grand Rapids

10:40 a. m.
8:16 p, m.

9:16 a, m.
6:20 p.m.
1040 p. mNo. 7— Chicago Expram

O.W.RDtwL*a,fien. Pass ft Ticket Aft
JR* A* WauAMi, Agent.

An Embalmed Dodr in the State of
YYaahInRton Thai la BeenmlBR

Mnmmlfled.

FOR SALE— Potatoes al 15c bushel. In
quire tf W. K. Guerin.

IDEAL HOME WORK FOR WOMEN.
- Learu to design rugs, carpets, wall

paper, interior decorations, bodkeovers,

advertising mailer, glass and china
decoration, embroidery and lace work.

If you can learu lo write you ran learn

to draw, flood income; clean home
work. Inexpensive lo learn. Address,

E. il. Ureknk, Ypsilanti, Mich, 115
Adams street.

File No. ‘AT 1 1 13 w.i

The remains of Henry C. Hendrick- 1 -I'UOIIAJ K utiUKit.

son, who died at Ballard. Wash.. May
31, 1900, of kidney trouble, were I t°r tlie county ot llnsliteiiuw, bolueii al tlie
buried in Mount Ptanonnf "nice llltlll, tlly <! Ana ^rbor, ou

u 11 « lensant cemetery I iuewl„. me ;ioili day ot April In i lie year
nfter private services, says the Ran °ne iliousann innti humlreil »ua one.
Francisco Call. The delav In the Fresent, N'. L- Ji’alkiiiR, Ju<l|ieul rrubate. . , , . , oeiay in me lu ttie luatlcr ulllie estate oi uirlu L. nloicr
burial was due to imleriainn us to Oeceoseil.
whether the interment should |aka L »'''l "‘'"a il>e fieililon duly veri-. „ ... ... , U,K0 fled, of tyiilnia hlizaliein Ulover praylul, Uial
puce in heattle or Michigan and a auinlulsintlioii ol mud esuieiuay ue^ntmeu to
further delay connected with the col- ',l “ibcr suiuibie person.

r. t i 1 hereupon il Is ordered, Unit lut-sday. the
tart ion of insurance money. Srtlidayul May next, al leu o'clock tu ilie

1 forsuoou. be asaljtned lor the luarliiu oi sold
petlllon, and Uml Ilie heirs al law oi said dc
ceased, and all oilier persous lun resn-d in said
eslalv. are ret|ulred lo appear al a
session of said Court, llien to he
holdeu it | the Frohote t'ouii, iu Hie
t’lty of Auu Arbor, and show eau.se. u any there
be, why the prayer nl the |>eliUoiKTshouid not
be k ranted. And Ills lurlher ordered, that
said peiltloiiericive notice loiliepeisousinler-
esied lu suldesiuta. oi ilie pendeney nl said pt-
UUou.aud tbe hearlnt; ihereol, by tauslno a
copy ot Ibis Order to be published in the fuel
leaStondard a newspaper primed and r rculat
eu in miu county 3 successive weeks i.i-evlous
iu said day ot bearlna.

B'. L. B'ximxs, Judge ot Probate.
A true copy,
oeorge K. ounn. Prnbale Uegliler. 16

The case is remarkable from tho
fact that the body was ih an abso-
lutely perfect state of preservation.

The only change in appearance from
that immediately following death was
a slightly darker tint of the flesh,
which hardened like stone. Another
peculiar feature was that the body
lost weight, but did not fall away.
After death the regular embalming

process was gone through nnd for
about two weeks no special work was
done, as it was thought that the in-
terment would soon take place, serv-
ices having already been held. At
the end of 90 days it was discovered-'
that the body was becoming mum-
mified. Now it is found that the
mummification process was complete.
It may lie that the body will turn
completely to stone, in which case
the remains will present a remark-
able condition.

Eipenalve Earnltnre.
Indian bureaus are very expensive;

at least, Uncle Sam finds it so, judging
from the recent report tRot comes from
his cabinet. The wards of the nation
are apparently not neglected, and,
though their tribe U growing less, the
expenditure of money for their benefit
does not decrease rapidly. In ten
years the little Indians have decreased

as they do in the Mother Goose verse,
and have dropped from 32,000 to 21,500,

whBe the annual school appropriation
ha* Increased from *1,700,000 tofa.OOC,-

i}00. Opt of an Indian population of*
little lees than &50.000 about 100,000 are

self-supporting, and under their own
independent Individual DUinagement
spend less annually on their support
than the Indian bureau spends
on their brothers who are yet wards of

the nation, for these government sup.
ported ones cost (bout $600 each a year,

or more than f9,v.0,000 in all per aol
num.

Profeaaional Cat MeeMcrs.
Three hundred penon* in London

earn a livlng-umd several of them are
growing rich— by providing meals for
the cats of the metropolis, which they
deliver regularly once, twioeandtbrics
i day, as may suit the owner* of feiins

_ ______ rv

HOHTOMIK SALK.

Whereas default has been made in the
coudilluns of a certain indenture of mort-
gage, dated the 81st day of January, A
D. 1889, executed by Julia E. Fuller to
Chelsea Savings Bank, a corporation or-
ganized under the bunking laws of Ilie
stale of Michigan and recorded in the
office of the register of deeds of said
county of Washtenaw in said state of
Michigan on the 31st day of January, A.
D. 1889 In liber 72 of mortgages on page
482 by which the power of sale in said
mortgage has become operative and
whereas there is now claimed to he due
the sum of Three Hundred and Nine
dollars (or principal and interest and
Fifteen dollars aa an attorney fee as pro-

vided by law, and whereas no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or In equity has been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof, there-
fore, notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of said power of sale and the laws of
this state, on Monday the 1st day of
July, A. D. 1901, at 1? o’clock noon, at
tbe east front door of the court house, In
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Wash-
tenaw, state of Michigan, (that being the
place where the circuit court for said
county of Washtenaw is held), I will sell
at publle vendue to the highest bidder,
the lands and premises described in add
mortgage, or so much thereof as shall be
necessary to satisfy the amount doe, In-
terests, costs and expenses of said sale,
•aid premises being situated in the vil-
lage of Chelsea, county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan, and described In
said mortgage aa follows to -wit j Lots
number sfx (fl), eight (8), ten (10), and
weathalf of lot twelve (18), all In block
twenty (20) of Elisha Congdon’s third ad,
ditlon to tbe village of Chelsea. ~ -

Dated at Cllelsea, Michigan, April 4, 1801.

„ ™ ^K\?Avn,a* Bark> Mortgagee.
IG. W, Turn Bull, Attorney for Mortgagee,

MORTQAQM BALK.

Michigan to Franklin Spafard of the aame
place, dated the 29th day of April, A. I).

1897, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the county of

tbe date of this notice tbe sum of one
thousand, three hundred and fivedollan,
and MO attorneys iee of twenty -five dol-
lars as covenanted In said mortgage ami
aa provided by law, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law or in equity having been
Instituted to recover the moneys secured
by said morigage or any part thereof, and
two Installments of Interest having be
come due'knd payable according to the

terms of aatd mortgage and having so re-
mained due and unpaid for a period of
more than sixty day* thereafter, the
mortgagee has exercised his option in
aul mortgage contained and has declared
the whole amount of the sum so secured
by said mortgage, both principal and in-
terest, due and payable prior to the date

of this notice.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained iu said mortgage, ami
tho statute in such made tod provided,
notice Is hereby given that on Tuesday,
the eleventh day of June, A. D. IDdl, at
ten o’clock lu the forenoon, I shall seli
at 1’uhlic Auction to the highest bidder,
st tbe south front door of the Court House,
in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that
being the place where the Circuit Court
lor said county of Washtenaw is held),
the premises described In said mortgage
or so much or such parts thereof as may
he necessary lo pay the amount due on
said mortgage, with six per cent interest,
and all legal costa, together with an at-
torneys fee as provided by law, the prem-
ises being described in said mortgage as
follows, to wn: All those certain pieces
and parcels of land situate and being In tbe

township and village of Manchester, in
the county of VI asbtenaw and state of
Michigan, and described as follows, viz:
Being a part of lot number one In block
number three in said village oi Manches-
ter, according to tbe recorded plot thereof
nnd bounded as follows: Commencing at
a point In lire east line of said lot num-
ber one at a point seventy three feet
northerly from the southeast corner
thereof and running thence westerly
along tbe southerly line of lands former-
ly owned by Michael Dealy and parallel
with line of lots forty five and one-half
feet (45^) to lands formerly owned hy
one Edward A. Graham; thence southerly
parallel with the east line of said lot,
Iwcntv six and two thirds feet to lands
owned by William F. Rebfuss; thence
easterly along the line of said William F.
Rebfuss laud and parallel with the line
lota, forty- fiveand one-half feet, to the east

line of said lot; thence northerly along
the east hne of said lot twenty six and
two- thirds feel to the place of beginning.
Also all that part of the west half of

the northeast quarter of section number
eleven, In township four south, raage
three east, Michigan; excepting all parte
and parcels of said laud heretofore deeded
from off the name, as fully described and
set forth In a certain deed executed by

John H. Miller to tbe said John Braun,
on the 27th, day of May, 1889, and record-
ed In the office of the Jieglster of Deeds
for ssld county of Washtenaw, In Liber
1 15 of deeds, on page 528, hereby convey
Ing in the last described parcel of land

sixty six and one half acres, more or less:
Excepting and reserving from this notice
and sale the south fifty acres of the last
described parcel of laud, deeded subse-
quent to the execution of this mortgage
by the said John Braun to one Edward
Braun and duly released by the mortga-
gee mentioned herein from the Hen of
said mortgage.
Dated, March 14th, 1901.

Franklin Spapabp, Mortgagee.
A. J. Waters, Attorney for Mortgagee

Business address, Manchester, Mich 17

We are makers of

"Trade-Winning Gannentf

Try us for reliable Sprin^and
Summer Suit.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tail

Taking Turkish, Vapor, or Medicated^
All Ui* imnfk«nf » IIOTHPRIN(J)llaj»iert»wa Vln)n: f„ri‘..i.l.u u

2?;';
tirsxnl. >  lk.1 ... ~n •Mr r oMIalih Sr<*kw« T" 'U

«  . >1,1 U« .Mir. "«
m:K Vsl^Acil'rAN u’cmvjimi's MATO* .kLV ''rf m
Ju. m-. •irkn.M kil l |.r.iii»l«r. i*r.ih

fclttcm *v» ta in *. Wrttshe-
tt . •imt Mrt«f»»»'aa MEM V '

Kadui.T. Ur* *, • StaMarfi Bath Cablael C* . ’

’ C.li).rTM M..ra I
rotlM U I. p.r . hi I

POPULAR PUBLICATIONS-POPULAR PH|i

C II AXCS ft T ORDER.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, 8UIT J'END-
U ing in the Circuit Court for Washte
uaw County— In Chancery. Wherein
James L. Gilbert, administrator of the

estate of Richard VV. McClain deceased,
is Complainant.» AND

Jennie McClain, Mary KlLtleton, John
Pidd and Harriett McClain are Defen-
dants.

Satisfactory proof appearing to this
Court hy affidavit on file that Jennie Mc-
Clain, one of the above named defendants
is not a resident of this state but Is a res-
ident of the state of Illinois.

Therefore on motion of G. W. Turn-
Bull, Solicitor for Complainant it Is or-
dered that the said Defendant, Jennie
McClain enter her appearance In said
Court on or before four months front the
ilste of this order and that within twenty

days the Complainant cause a copy of
this order to be published In the Chel.-en
standard, said publication lo continue at
least once )n each week for six successive
weeks.
Dated, March 09, 10O|.

K. I). Kinnk, Circuit Judge.
U. W. TciinBitm.,
Hnllcltor for Complainant.

Business Address, Chrises, Mich.
A TKiiK copy.

Attest, Fhlllp Blum, jr., Register. 14

CHANPRlty ORDER.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, SUIT PENP
O Ing In the Circuit Court for Washte-
naw County-In Chancery. Wherein,
Antoinette Curtis Is Complainant,

AND
Milford G. Curtis is Defendant,
Satisfactory proof appearing' to this

Court by affidavit bn Ole that defendant
la not a resident of this state but Is a real-
dent of the State of Illinois.

Therefore on motion of G. W.TurnBull
solicitor for complainant it is ordered that
the defendant enter bis appearance in
said Court on or before four months from

the dale of this order and that within
twenty days the complaniant cause a

Dated, March 97th, IflOj.

Solicitor for Complainant

Businei* address, Chelsei, Mich.
A VBgfif pOWT.

Attest, Bhilip Blum, jr., Register. 14

“Our little girl was uncousotoua from

mastered andonr little darling
recovered." Bo writes A. L Bnaftnill

Chester Mich.-Olixier ft StliwS. ’

has tor nearly sixty year* been
recognized as th# People’s Na-
tional Family Newspaper, for
farmers and villagers. Its
splendid Agricultural Depart-
ment, It* reliable market re-
port*, recognised authority
throughout the country; Its
fashion notes. Its Science and

l*f££|/i w Mechanics Department. Us
Mfrrnl I tafclnsllng short stories, etc.." etc., render it Indispensable. In
TDIDIIMC <vl'r}' fam'ta- Rcirulur !»-
InlDUIVC -crlptloB price, MIAMI

per year.

THE

NEW-

YORK

NEW-

YORK

TRI-

published on Monday 1
«tey and Frhlar. Is | ,
op to date daily
three days |n p,, ^ ,

aU important n(*lo,^|’

four days. I'rofuify

tssm#i w .lr*tM‘ n-nJ r,IM *lM
WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

price, fldte nrr
In connection with The Tribune we offer lo thooa who desire lo secure the bn,

Illustrated weeklies and agricultural Journals, the following apiendtd induccimnii: '

North American Review, Mew York Cltr • •
Harper's Mniraalne. New York Cltr ......
Harper'a llnsnr, New York Cltr ..........

” ::::
Munaey's Mapaalne, New Y'ork Cltr*
Nncces*. New York Cltr ........
Leiiper Nouthlr. New York Cltr
Baeceas, New York Cltr ....... . ............

luer Monthly. New York City ............
^ ork City «••«••••§•••••••••••

American AirrTcultarlat, New York City .....
linral New Yorker, New York City ..........
Cosmopolitan Mniraalne, Irvington, N. Y....
Counlrv Gentleman, Albany-, N. Y ...........
I nrm Jonrnnl, Plillndelphln, Penn .........
Llpplncott’a Mnanalne. Philadelphia, Penn..
louth’a Companion, lioston. Mae ...........
harm and Home. NpringMeld. Mnaa ..........
New Knitlnnd llomcatend. SprlagMeld. Mnaa..
Good HonsckeenlnK. Nnringfleld. Mnaa ......
harm. Field nnd Flreafde, Chicago, III ......
Ornnice Jndd Farmer. Chicago, iH .........
•.u lomlst, Indlanapolia, Ind ...............
il?*" F»rn*PV. Cleveland, Ohio .........
Michigan I- n rater, Detroit, Mich ...... .....

harm and Fireside. Springfield, Ohio .......
I'nrin News. Springfield, Ohio ..............
Home and Farm. Lonlavllle. Ky ............
The Farmer, St. Panl, Mian. ... ........ ...
tribune Almanac. IDOl ....................

Please send cash with order.f Address THIS TRIDINE. Mew-York City, I

Regular
I'rlce wis,^»iiS

One Tsar. One Year. (Jv
*8.00 *R.nu I
4.00 »
4.00
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4.00
4AIO •1.00

4.00 •4 .INI
JUKI n.(Ni
1 .IH 1 i.:m
1.00
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1.00 I. -jo
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4.00 •1.00

X.OO 2JIU
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1.00 1.28
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MORTGAGE SALS.
Whereas default has been made In the

conditions of a certain Indenture of mort-
gage, dated the twentieth day of April,
A. D. 1895, executed hy Ebenezer C.
Rhoades and Helen M. Rhoades, his wife
to Matthew E. Keeler, and recorded In the
office of the register of deeds of said county
of Washtenaw, in said state of Michigan,
on the 28d day of April, A. I). 1895, in
liber 90 of mortgages, on page llfl, by
which the power of sale In said mortgage
baa become operative and whereas there
is now claimed to be due the sum of
three thousand four hundred
and eighty-slx dollars for
principal and Interest and thirty dollars
as an attorney fee as provided by law, and

whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been Instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, notice ib hereby
given that bv virtue ot said power oi
sale and the laws of tbla stale on Mon-
day the 1st day of July, 1901, at 12
o’clock, noon, at the east front door of the

court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw is
Ireld), I will sell at public vendue to the

highest bidder, the lauds and premises
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
the amount due, Interest, cost and ex
penses of said sale, said premises being
situated luthe township of Blmron, county
of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, apd
described as follows, to wit:

Tbe west half of the southeast quarter
of section number four, also the north
west quarter of the northeast quarter oi

section number nine, also the north half
of the northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section number four, contain-
ing one hundred und forty acres of land,
be the same more or less.

Dated at Chelsea, Mich , Mar. 28, 1901.
Matthew E. Kkelkh, Mortgagee.

G. W. TujinBcli, 6 b
Attorney for Mortgagee. 19
Business address Chelsea, Mich.

Kl|o No. W57 I IV 1 12

PRURATROIWRU.
STATE OR MICHIGAN. OotlNTY OP ITA8I1-

.te.nfw’.?' s- At » session ot the probate
i£h«U|1lr,7r .""'Jr1"11!1* «f Washtenaw, holden al
the I rotate. .nice In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Ihursday, thet lKhteanlh day oi April in the
yiar one thousand nine hundred and one.
Present. W. ),. Watkins, Judge o| Probate.

diiSn,UtWr0flheB*tote0‘ Nelsou.

Mas K*

quality, quanth----- mvrsuuanie thrM wh|ftJl j^pnj,

er of matte must consider,
ntn, juiciness, flavor— three (hli'l

consumer demauds. liolh will <*[

to appear ut h «nuinn “TiT rTTST” "**' *c4uiren pl*tsed with the beef, larch, etc.
’the0?:.1?. ̂  piled by us, We tre oflering

Snjir Cimd Him at Ul-2c

whole Hi

Sagap Cured Bacon 121-2c

All Ante tre from young s'01*'!
whether fpr roeal, bbB. bf0** ̂
wllj |ive sfjtlsfaflli^H.

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
Dayton R. R.

Finest Trains in Central Still

TO

Dayton,

Cindnnat

Indianapolis.

Direct Connections l"r

Louisville,

St. Lot

Chattanooga,
and all Buiithern and Souihw.i

t’llles.

Cafe Cars

Parlor Cars

Bleeping Cars

Through Day Coichcs.

O.G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Hansger,

Cincinnati, O.

rt

person.

.Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday the
•tayof May next, at teno&tawM ^ “signed for the hearing of

said. petition, and that the devisees levatees

....... .....

^tU,ner.--iho^„^?-3,j
rt " thitsaid Aud

Ann Arbor,
any there be.

petttlouera
Interested

A true cop,: " m,*B’ Judge ot Protal«-
George R, Gunn, Probate Register. u

PeWItt’s Little Early Riser* search

the remotest p,rt, Qf tl,e bowels and

remove the imparities sp««dily with no

discomfort. They are famous for their

&!5L!S.ta*

ADAM EPPlfl
WANTHD-YOUNG WOl
drafting rooms. |<e*re how w
good wages. ItesqreaDdl

WrtUl. H> YP,l|Mti'
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